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(Editor's note: 1 he following
article appeared in the July/Aug-
ust. edit.ion of The Sugar Ex-
c"ange, a publication or the
I.mperial Holly Corporation, The
Hereford Brand joins the commu-
nity in saluting Holly sugar on its
25 years in Hererord.--JFII)

Twenty-five years ago, tbc town
of Hereford witnessed a celebration
that many claimed was unmatched
in the region.

Dignitaries from across the state
flew to the Texas Panhandle for the
occasion. Congressmen and senat-
ors were in attendance, as was
Texas Attorney General Waggoncr
Carr. Representatives from business
concerns ranging from banking 10
transportation LO the food industry
were also part of the crowd.

Texas Gov. John connally was
there to welcome a new industry to
the SUIte and to p<ly tribute to Holly
Sugar Corporation. On Sept, 19,
1964, the dedication ceremonies
began for Holly's new venture, the
first and only beet sugar factory in
Texas,

It was estimated that between
12,000 and 15;000 people attended
the two-day celebration, which
included public tours of the new
plant. About 7,500 gathered at the
opening event 10 hear Gov. Con-
nally's address.

"On both days, there were
crowds of people continually
~ourjng the plant." recalls Naoma
McKee, factory manager's clerk in
Hereford who was the nrSl employ-
ee hired LO work in the new HoUy
officcs."There were lines when we
came to work in the morning and
lines when we tried to leave at
night"

McKee's flrst day was Sept. 20,
1963, a year before the factory
opened. She was hired to handle
correspondence during the plant's
construction. She worked with
Holly's project engineer, Bie,
Cooper, and with the plant'S first
accounting manager, Gene Parsley,
who was also on site a year in
advance. .

"The opening day was a very
good day," McKee added. "all the
employees were excited that the
factory was finished, and the people
in the community were eager to sec
it. "

When McKcc and her husband
moved to Deaf Smith County from
Randall County in 1956, there were
about 7,500 people in the area.
"However, by the time Holly came
along, the county grew LO 12,000,"
McKee said. "Wc've seen ucmcn-
deus change in Hereford. Streets
werc opened up that were wheat
fields when we came here."

One of the men who was respon-
sible for bringing so much change
to Hereford was Jim Witherspoon.
Witherspoon was born in Oklahoma
and reared in New Mexico, The
graduate of the University of Texas
law school moved to Hereford .in
1929 to start his practice.

ttl seuled here because I thought
it was a pretty good liule place to
be," said Witherspoon.

Witherspoon's idea lOOk root in
1959 when Fidel. Cairo lOOk over
Cuba and the United Scate Quit
doing business with the counuy.
Cuba was a big exporter of sugar.
anll &he United States had been a
good eusmmer.

JIM WITHERSPOON

Last year's merger of
Holly with Imperial
Sugar holds bright
promise for the future.

Do Is keeping King
By KAY PECK

Starr Writer
Curious George peeks out from

the edge. He must be curious.
Gizmo sits in the big middle of

everything. Several versions of
Barbie rest on a chair.

It would appear that almost every
doll imagined is currently visiting in
RuLh King's living room. One might
say that she's Hereford's foster
mother for dolls.

This invasion of Mrs. King's
home by a crowd of stuffed and
molded lovablcs is part of a pro-
gram sponsored by the Hereford
chapter of the American Red Cross.
Mrs. King -- one of a small army of
volunteers who participate .in the
project -- is currently cleaning and
repairing donated dolls to be given
as Christmas presents to Hereford's
needy children.

.The full-scale effort by Red
Cross volunteers La prepare used
LOyS ali Christmas gifts will not
begin until after Thanksgiving. Mrs.
King began her cleaning and repair
carly in order to give others time to
make clothing for the dolls. Al-
though dolly wardrobes are still to
come, the doll repair woman has
made a few articles of clothing.

"I didn't want them sitting there
naked," she said.

[nthe name of modesty, Ken
sports a pair of shorts made from a
sock, and one Barbie looks very
stylish in an ingenious bathing suit
made from a woman's stocking.

Throughout the year, the local
office of the American Red Cross,
224 S. Main, receives donations of
used 10YS. Thanks 10 these don-
ations and the efforts of volunteers
who dean and repair the toys to
like-new condition, Christmas will
be just a little brighter for Here-
ford's needy children.

It's no small task, creating a
Christmas for children who: ")Jer-
haps, both need and deserve it most
Last year, Hereford's Red Cross
supplied Christmas toys LO 846
children.

City wi
lIy KAY PECK

Staff Writer
City commissioners voted to

retain employee health coverage
from Blue Cross- Blue Shield during
a special meeting on Friday ..

Rids were accepted by city
officials for insurance coverage
after Blue Cress-Blue Shield
notified the city of a pending 28
percent rate increase on premiums.
Despite this increase, after analyz-
ing bids City Manager Darwin
McGill recommended that the city
stay with the company.

"None of their (other companies)
proposals are competitive with Blue
Cross-Blue Shield," McGill said.

Although the commission did
vote to stay with the same insurance
company, coverage will not be
identicalto that available during the
past year. Officials opted for an
alternative plan which raises the
deductiblcs from $200 to $300 for
an individual and from a maximum
of $400 to $600 per family.

New coverage will also increase
the ceiling on the "stop . loss"
coverage from $5,000 to $10,000.
Stop loss coverage deals with me

Faces in the crowd

busy

Ruth King (she's the living doll 011 the far right) is working hard on her doll renovation
project. Mrs. King is cleaning and repairing dolls to be given to local children druing
Christmas for the Deaf Smith County chapter of the American Red Cross.

Imagine, 846 children were
given a Christmus-va real Christmas
with the toys that put sparkle in a
child's eye. These were children for
whom Christmas might otherwise
have been only an all too painful
reminder that life isn't always fair.
Who said there was no Santa Claus?
In this case, Santa's rcd suit also
displays a red cross.

"The people (VOlunteers) we
work with are fantastic," King said,

The donation of both lOYS and
lime are essential for the Red Cross

project. to work. Volunteer effort is
needed from the time toys are
doni-ned right through to the distri-
burien 1.0 local children.

volunteers justLO deliver g.ifLS to
better than 800 children.

"We had a lot of 'by out' land in
the region at the time ... land Ihat
under a government program
couldn't be farmed. But we also had
a lot or young farmers who needed
10 plant something," Witherspoon
said. "When Castro came into Cuba
I saw this as the opportunity for the
American farmer LO produce the
five or six million ton or sugar that
had previously been supplied by
Cuba."

Withcrspoon began an exhaust-
ing three-year campaign to make
sure his idea became a reality for
the farmers of the Texas Panhandle ..
In order LO gel the aucntion of
Texas legislators in Washington,
Witherspoon helped organize 53
sugarbcct grower organizations in
the stale. Although the grower
rcprcscruativcs successfully com-
municated their message to Texas
congressmen and senators, it
became apparent that. other states
had to be involved in the effort.

"We got busy and organized 13
sugarbect grower assoc iatlons in
New Mexico, 12 in Oklahoma,
several in Kansas, some in Illinois,
Indiana, Arkansas, Missouri, Maine,
New York and Arizona," Wither-
spoon said.

By 1962 Witherspoon's hard
work had paid off; Congress passed
an at that would increase the amou-
nt of acreage earmarked for domes-
tic sugarbcet production. On July
13, 1962, President John F. Keune-
dy signcdthe amended Sugar Act
which allowed national sugar bee
acreage 10 be allocated to growers
in new areas served by new sugar-
beet processing plants.

The new measure cleared the
way, and consuuction of a sugar-
beet processing factory could
guarantee a boost to an area's
Coonomy, Immediate.ly upon work
that (he new Sugar Act had become
law. HoUy applied to the govern-
IDJ'Ilt for acreage reserve to 8SSUfC,
suppUes forhs proposed plant.

(See HOLLY, PII. e lA)

"Wh n you sec that last bag go
OUl, you can breathe a sigh of
relief," King said.

What. King. and others like her,
give is more than h r umc, more
\.han her money and more than hal •
forgoucn toys cleared cut of stor-
age. The ~cd Ceo s Christmas LOy
program is a higlll,y efficient gift. of
love.

A piece of junk given as a
Chri .tmas present can be worse
than 1,0 pre' nt at all to an ex pc. ,-
tam child. It takes time and effort to
Sort through and repair the used
toys.

Even wlthout this pre-Christmas
effort, it lakes an ample number uf (See KING, Page 2A)

• •aln Insurancemai
amount in which the insured pays
20 percent of claims and the compa-
ny pays 80 percent. Once l.h!! ceiling
is reached. the insurance company
pays 100 percent. The amount
employees will pay per prescription
is increased from $3 to $5 for
generic drugs and from S5 to $7 for
name brand.

Premiums on the new policy will
be $75.27 per month for each city
employee. The city pays for ern-
ployee coverage, but the employee
must pay for opuonal insurance for
dependents. Those premiums will
be $68.65 per month for children,
$118.39 per month for a spouse and
$149.91 per month for a family.

Commissioners expressed regret
at the decrease in coverage for
employees. The decision was made
in order (0 insure greater afford-
ability of dependent insurance.

"If we start losing dependent
coverage ... Ihen there's a disservice
here." said Commissioner Tom
LeGate (place 3).

"It is evident Ihat we're going to
have to set containments in some
way. Not because we want lO, but
because we have to," McGill said.

If the commission had decided to
retain the same coverage as is
currently in place, premiums would
ha.ve inc.teased.1O$81.46 per month
for employees, $74.88. for children,
$127.50 for a spouse and $162.33
fot • family.

Duriq discussion of insurance
options.· Ih.ecommission W,DS·.

concerned 111:1t dependant coverage
remain affordable, Inerca cs in
dcductiblcs and similar "contain-
ments" help to limit the ever in-
creasing cost of premiums.

"Insurance i. intended to keep
you from getting wiped out. not to
keep you from paying any money
(for medical care)," Mayor Wes
Fisher said.

Commissioner Paul Hamilton
expressed displca;surc at the 28
percent increase in Blue Cress- Blue
Shield premiums. He pointed out
that while the .ity paid better than
S90,000 in premiums last year,
claims were limited io approximate-
Iy S60,OOO.

"I don't really see the rC~\SOIl for
the in .rcasc," Hamilion ~;lid.

Newcomers to
e feed Oct. 8

The newcomers' committee of committee should call the chamber
the Deaf Smith County Chamber of office at 364-3333.
Commerce will host. a reception for An added in cntivc for aucnding
new families in Hereford at 2 p.rn, the re cption is a "lest" for anyone
on Oct 7 at the Hereford Senior who would like to participate. The
Center. person with the most correct answ-

The day will include a tour of ers on the 12·question lest will win
Hereford industry and other events $50 in Hereford Bu ks. The an .

-to give newcomers an in-depth look wcrs should be submitted at the
at Hereford and the area. reception at 2 p ..rn. on OCl. 7.

The public is invited to aUend Here arc the questions for the
the reception, said Keith' Ann test:
Gcarn, chairman for the eveni, to 1. Who wa known as the
welcome new Hereford residents "Father of Irrigation" in the Texas
and to participate in the tour if they Panhandle?
choose. 2. When was the Santa. Fe Depot

The lour w.iIl give a glimpse of built?
Hereford and Deaf Smith county in. 3. Who was lh first Brand
the past. present and future. editor?

The past will include a tour of 4. Whalearly dcntil provided
the Prisoner of War Chapel and the findings that. gave Hereford its
camp area at 3:30p.m. guided by claim to "The Town Without A
Granl Hanna, and a tour of the Deaf Toothache"?
Smith County Museum at 4 p.m.

The tour wiU include AITowhead
Mill at 2:30 p.m., M&W Carrot/~
LifesproulS at 3 p.m .• and Hereford
Feed Yard at 3:30p,m.

Margie Daniels. direcwr of the
, Hereford Senior Citizens Associa·

lion. win give agimpse of the
Broup's .acu.·v,ili.e.. and plan.san.~.a
look at HererOl'd as a future renrre~
mel'll center.

Hereford's car dealers will be
. ~A' .~. - .. ....ni'Ili..u- lior. the......" ....lOg u......Y""'-. .

·orners, and anyone e.~.
. ould .ike to ltake pan ,inl the lOUrS.
i wei me,

M~.eHoward of AmarillO ·m
provide mu ical entertainment
durin~me .~- ·n.

Newomnti· who,
ncol'lraCtdd: ,b)' .'

•m·:n·~·.,
- --'

"Personal Sellin Dynamics", a
seminat ror business employers and
emplovees' scheduled ThursdaY,
lCCOnlina to Ken McLain. chairman
of the .Deaf Smith 'Coun" Chamber
at Commerce lewl 'business com-
mi

Th

inClUded illl

11i-"

d, ,y
changing and what to dO about it

.How youruccess depends on
your altitudes. motives and valUC!!,

.What "communication effee-
'liveness"reaUy i.

.Why most so-called WeB
:b'lining rails and how 10 ovemomc
it

*A ~ix~SlCpproeea .... lead
you down thcpatb. of' 1UQ.:eD' lin

DinB·
The co t of

peraorior $SO r~.. ...
wilh more than fiw eI~=-111·~_;

..- ~~·ons•. p.- -~
,-midi ICounty ~ - .
lmace II364·3333. ,nMMlLLrON

5. Who was Hereford's may r in
1928?

6. Where did county residents
keep their money before the book
was built?

7. Who was president of Here-
ford" fltSt bank?

8. Who w~. Deaf SmiUl Co un-
ity"· first veterinarian?
~ 9 What scbooJ w. located 20

m . riotthw- -~ of the city and
apcncd its doors in I. ? F t
whom.·· - it named?

10,. W;hu w the
HerefOrd's :fits& elevator'?

II, Wbat year Hertli· '.r. .,. -::-ved to brinI _~·OUIO,
die ,mucF'7 .

U. h n ,Hetdord'l,
biMday7



BEIJ[NG (AP) - Fo 1y years
after Mao Tse-tung stood on Tian-
anmen Square on Oct, 1. 949. and
declared a New China. the nation is
till searching for the ideal People's

Republic and is frcqu ntly at war
with ilS If.

But China has much to celebrate
this Oct. 1. its 40th National Day.
Emerging from a long past. of
foreign domilUuion and int.crnaJ
decay, it is a strong and independent
nation, a world leader.

The fireworks. flowers and galas
marking the anniversary arc de-
served recognition for a government
that has managed to feed. clothe and
educate a nation whose population
has swollen in these past four
decades from 540 million to 1.1
billion, a fiflh of the entire world.

But the 40th year of New China
has been chaotic and few people arc
in the mood to celebrate,

It has been four months ince IDe
army crushed the democracy
movement in a spasm of bloodshed,
and martial law troops still stand

KING
The care and aucmion given by

these Red Cross volunteers is
apparent as Mrs. King examines the
dolls which have not yet joined the
ranks of those cleaned and repaired.
So e dolls may never find a place
there. If a lOY cannot be repaired to
an acceptable condition. it is not
utilized as a gift.

When a doll is missing an arm or
a leg, King makes a new limb. If a
doll is covered in grime (either from
storage or too many touches from
loving-it-sligtaly-grubby hands) the
woman cleans and scrubs and
deans again until, a shiny new
surface comes to lighL One of her
greatest challenges is the hair.

"I don't know what this hair is
made of. It just mats, and you have
10 comb it and comb it," King said.

guard to keeppeo,plc off l:iananmen
Square, focalpoinl of the uprising
primed by studerus, ...

Any thoughts of a miliWy
parade such as was held on the 35th
anniversary were set aside. No one
wants LO sec lank on Taananmen
Square agaln.

Market-oriented re.forms that
have doubled (he size' of China's
economy andvast1.y impllOved Ihe
lives of miUi.ons over thepasI
decade are in serious trouble. The
conservatives in power have put a
hold on new reforms until the
problems of inflation, corruption
and excessive growth can be solved.

Zhao Ziyang. the former Com-
munist Party leader who was the
main proponent of reform. was
purged because of his J1ibcnd
leanings. The grand old manor
reform, 'Deng Xiaoping, 85, ap-
peared recently in pubJic for me
first time in months. looking robust
He had been reported to be serious-
ly ill.

ThcgQv~men.t lhas ac~nowled~
goo wat after :four deCades of
indoctrination. it has .f~led 10
persuade. many ,of 'lite nation·s"
young of the 'virtues of 'Cornmu~ist
rule. Since the student p~ts. ume
"evbt.edlO poliJ.ical w~tion has '
doubled and triple« in, o(fices and
schools. ~ official pre~is qait}
talking of •'class, ,strUQlc.·· a notion
lru;gely fot,gotlen. ;since Ihe 1966-76
CuJ~urai Revolution.

.Hou Renmi. a 19-ycar~old
Beijing UniverSity prpfessor who
experienced lbe pre-1949pas~ and
stood on TianaMlcn SquareLO hear
Mao proclaim the birlh ofa Peo-
pie' s Rep"blicof China 40 years
ago. s~ for many older Chinese
'when he Says: ".1 b,elievc in social-
ism. Toots 'dle hope of China." .

Yet on idle same campu$ ypung
students starug v orf .me hojJrs of
political( education they arc siyen
and whisper tha&lhey know tlJe

(See CHINA, Page 3A) ,
" '

King is pltascdlhat the dolls
dpn'l suffer the same discomfort a
chUd would feel when having years
of tangles combed away. . - .

"If these kids could talk, they'd
be screaming and bawling and
everything," she said. ' ..

As she transforms abandoned
lOYS into new objects of love and
attention, King receives as wen as
gives pleasure,

"You know, after youbcgin to
work withthcm, you become
attached to the things," King said.

Of the mob of doUs currently
residing at her house. King confes-
ses to having a favorite. h's MrS.
Beasley, a doll, once made popular
as a result of its USC on the "Family
Affair" television series.

It 'W3Sf!"( the televiSion show .lhat
mMc the toy special for Mrs ..'K.ing.
She ·rcmenibcrsit as beipg the
favorite 'doll of he.r fa,rst. grand-
daughter. _

"She carried it everywhere. she
'Went." King said. !'TIIe doU was
almost bigger l.han she was."

\Her granddaughter is new grown

cleaned the donalCd Mrs. Beasley,
Mrs. 'King was rcff!inded, .of ' the
pleasuroand ,comfort I)er' gra,..d~
daughlcr received from her own
Mrs. Beasley_
, Come Christmas thanks 'to

1 Cambodians wave al some of thalast Vielname .. soktl.rt puU
,out in time to meet Ihe Septembe, 26 deadline the Vietnam ... Nt
last spring for leaving Cambodia. The Vietname •• fir •• invaded
Cambodia in ..7...
a-1973 b·1979 c·1985

2 Mikhail Gorbactlev recently engi-
neered th. removal of Ihre. voting
andlwo non.voting member. otth •
..?... the top poIicy·making body of
the S9v1et C..ammunist Party .,d
government.

3 Som a exp8l1s ara saying tht Prttl-
dent's aeanair plan I. really a kind of
national energ, po'licy that promote.
(CHOOSE ONE: natural' gal, nu-
clear energy) over coal and gasoline.

4 A lower court judge has glv..,
temporary custody 04 .av .... fwtl·
ized .. to • WOIlWI. The judge.
Ju.tified the c:t.dllon by HyIng ....

. lif. 'b1Q1n ... (CHOOOSE ONE: 'ita-
bility. oonception).

, 5 JapalHtc.mlv Wlnounoe(J'lhlc,.*I
..1.. giant drift neb u." •.CIItc:h
lUna. The MIl •• c:onvov ...
Hc:IU,,!My"IO.ap doIphInt Md
IfIIIn)'dI. 1Ma........
.-not limit b-lirnlt c.. lImfnat.
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Tho 0 .... " ... PIny', claims ~Z;. folio.wed by. a nationwide
to infaUibUity "YO IonJ boca, WD OIl dissent, Ihe mellow-
diIcredllDd by ill uceaes IDd ina Of Iho IIlIItetS1 seems l~ .
milc ..... tiana. ,"I'bem wu Ibo certain.
"and·rtp1bt"· ClIIlpaip of 1957 The party in wm is demanding
Ihat Icc1IO the perlDCUtioa of &enI of patience. sayin, it will put its
dlQuanda. pf . inldlcc&uals;lhe divided house in Order and guide Ihe
ecqrIOIJlie r..- ~ "'f~'~p IlIlioo toprOSpeWUS stabiU~~.if only
Porwn in 1958. whieb was follow- ~.1c ~eam 10 ,fol1,o. Wes!Cm
lei by csop', fail.... and mass poUticaiideas ,and 'consumer ihabus.
1Im'Iiian:.1QCl1be IrI&ic ,fQQ,,' of die Jama Zemin, ~e new Commu~
letdst Cul_ RevOludOll. which nisi Party thief, sel, the stage for
nearly deIImycd. wbole poeration National-Day 1989 by relwning to
of educated a.incIe.' Yenan. Ibe still-impoverished. town

0ptimiJIic au..o point out 1hat of eave dwdle.l's in QOnhwest China
in 1ho ~ decIdI under, Dena where Mao set up bis revolutionary
Xilopini tho Fiodic p)litical, base in the 19305 and. t9405, . -
campaianl '.Binal u1piritual "'Wo should carry f(J'ward the
~~.' - '"1xMqeOilli~. 'YeRan ·.irit ,of self n:liaMe' and
~u ha". been" far miideJ. w,ath hard ,strUggle:' I,mn. ,said. ,nit 'Will ,

i ' :fewer --.' .. leu' penecUlionbe ,bard "tolCC9RlPUsh the Jocwisl ,
.lhan, iD 'the .... ~l since 11bc,~une modernization drive 'Without such a ,
milillty aaact on ~ in spiriL~'

, 'HAVEYOUA
HEARING .TESTED

BV APROFIESS,IONALLY
, TAAI'NEO 13ELlDNE

.HiEAAfNG 'AID
SPECIALIST TODAY'!

In Hereford
SENIOR C,ITIZENS

428 D.~u"e··', 0"'--. 1',
OctobeESrcI. 1989" '

1:00 p.m ... 3:'OQ ,p.'m.

,'Into ae'IJlng " ,
People's Libera,tiorl' Antly tanks deploy at an intersection
preparing for a tUqlored battle with oppo$inon ,Jllm~ary units
rumoredte be converging on Ucijing during'this'summcr"s

• • .l. 1..,unrest. ", ' , I

,." , '" ..~, ~. , .' ' ,. ~ ~
,'. uuth • d13t1;hey 'live un~ '&,80.vcm.. 'in :UU9' 10 ta:bOut/400 mUlicin tons '

, mool'willing to train guns 0tJ· laS \ this Yeafl Ch(na, pr04~~ .Ul.OOO I

,ownpcopJe. '" " ' ..' bicy¢lcs 'Inl949, 4l,2 miliioA' in
,. ,~ 'many 4Q..y'car rctrQSpeC!i~ ); 1988;. 1~ reftigcralQrS in 't9S7,.

in Jhe Ill~_~~~rim~ssi.ve 7A mil~!'I'Iast~., .: : •
r. figW'Cs on 9OOnomlc growlh With foreign 'Ir'ade.s now $100 :balhon

re....inders lhal all, lJlis i$ due to a year. 100 times more than four
S(lCiaUsm. " dcClKIes ago. Foreigll' u.vestors 'have , .
, "Only' sociallsm, can ,$Ive China ',poqred $1~ billion into 16.000 join\

, and ",c{C would be ,no new China ,. ventpr.es and otllcrprojects.,,' '
,., WithOut U.C Communist'~¥,··',tIIc .. In Un8.,the; ycarDcngs~d,

, •,Pew1c is ![)aUl intoned lnias . des :tiis' rofbrfus'. 1O.00(j Chinese,' had '
, ,1 lhled" "The. ,RI~ of an 'OftCnlal :~ng machines. Now 43 mUlion'
, 'QianC··,' . . 'I< dO. In IP83 only four oUlof ,every ,

Politburo memticr U Ruihuan .. in 100 r:uql1 households had telcyi,-'
~ddreSsing" CullUre t,tinistry offi· lions. Now almost .. third. dO. R~raJ '

· cial, ~~sjblc for planoin, &his ineomcs. al.S1S .r~ ($1417) per
N .... onat ',Day•. had &old thcni the peniQII'~. are '1nple those of

, .. ' ~vents should emphasize that J97S. IUman residents ewp 'I.U9 .
" "public 'o('dcr.has~ rcsuicd IDd )'uan' (5302) a :penQta. up '81.6, ,

. , , pcopl~. ar:e Jiving and, !'~., in, ~en~ ovdr 1918 aner~dcdt.ICLins i

,peace" ,ariel the quelling' of the ,pI'ICCOSCS. ." I
, , . ~·cOU.,tcneyOlblio~, ,e~lfioo,j, ' 'Daunl,inl' problems ,remain.

, on Jbe "~~, ni.t of )pQe 3:4 in ,tUi~y au. ~ :tilt 1(01)1' 80
~eij~*t '1(1 ~~ 'llip\' '" t 1 I~t of ihe population b)~ 20

. He,J..... '.:.!>l~SflPUJd ~P."iD ~~ bUt lhat sdll leaves ~ns of
with~vlncan,~ faell' that UP., millions of people who can't read '
$OCiaiisin eansave and de,VcIop and.,. undcd'ananced educational
Chi H , 3;stcm 'Ihal dOes little ..... '''''_J ...na.. , , . ,. . __ CO"'llnliu

· '~'is. 'much 10 be said for, ~ ifdreiI ... )' in scb®l. , ,.
" China's acC(}mplisflmen~, _since t'bCsovemrnent says 60 million, .

Moo's eonwunists dcf~ Chian ~~ .1DQre·lharJ Jbe enljrc JlQPu"~ :
\. kai~shCk~1 N~~IS, .in .:949~, 'dOR of f"ncit.'. live, :belo"".:~ ,
, . :driw.~lhem,o~ 10 Tai~.; . ' " ,pa;en)' "line Q( 2QO y~ (S~,) III

LICe CXI*rUUlCy. arbund ,5 aBbe annuli :iJICOme. Some lD temote,'
time, has. ~ly doubled ,IQI 69. .,. IfCU ~ on government '
Chole~ malaria. small~. plaaue hancIouII for sui'viv81,
and. other iluectious distaICS have '-Y ~ afiCr Mao annou~ ,
been largely broujht ..ndcr coniroL Ihe end 10, exploil8lion of the

The 1Wi000victimi:zecl by imperi· . peOple, mqre and "'* peOple are
alism Ind gunboat diplon\aq' now 8skina whtlher ~ ~ achiev-
sits pertnIiJCiIdy -on ~ U.N. edhai been worth: lhepaUJ.,
Sccurityeouncil. in 'lhCplaee ,of, It miUion people in Ihe Beijin,

1 Nationalist· Ci1ina. It Joined ,the, '1tr,eelS dll, ... qJrinl dcmandJng
'exclusive nuclear c.fub ;~ exploding demOctatic ferorm allested to
hs first awmic bomb in 1964 and disillUsiOQment, with ,the C'ommunist
has independently launched 2,S,Pany. which. like otf.ler'absolUIe
satc1lit.es since 1910. ' rulers, i. tainted by corruption,

It has norma:lizcdrelations wilh priviJcac ind disdain for the com-
both the Uniled' States and. laIely. mQft man. '

· LhCSoviet Uruon witl\Out lelninl Alter four decades China Ilill
too hC8vilyiowani either. Bx~ lack. a 1cp1 system, mat ptotecl$

. ror the KQtean W8I .8I)d some lIicf people ftOm. Ihe '.himl. or poIiti.-
border claShes' wi~ India., ~ ,Soviet cians IDd polic=e. and,' 'dle large
Union and 'Vietnam. :it has,escued quajorily 'have: :little or no C4lJlbpl,
the Chinese people from centuri.eB over wbcIe: ,lbey wUl. live or wOlk.
of c!yii ancl inJenJatiQ08l strife.

The ~ic slrideJ ., impres-
sive. Cool production jumped from
66 million IQDJ 'in 19S2 to 947
million lOPS last yc.. rolled .. I
from I rDiUioo toni to 47 mUb
IOnS. in the ~, p,riod. ar,iD
harvCIII pew from J 13JDilIion ...

..... " ...... life • '''"'' UIe....................... .,... ......
C8II: .JERRY SHIPMAN. CLU

"I 'North MaID .... t

,

IIItwfcIrd .... I... k •• working to gin
JOU .. ' rnoet oompIete bInkIng 'Ml'VICM
po .......

credit? Alloan to ,expand your' bual"'" "acill"
t"',~An equl~nt 100nl?

Find out mo,. .-ut ttereford StIdt Bank
and everytIIIng we an do toryou ...,.
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Dear Editor:
On "behalf of the members of Xi

Epsilon Alpha chapter of Bem
Sigma Phi. J would like 10 express

.our appreciation 10 the .... ny
HerefCX'dmarchanrs ,an,d,individuals
who helPed mue ourrccenl benefit
$lyle show • sucecss.'

, ' 'Our dlanksg() to 'Sandl S~cr ,
and The Henrot4 Dr.Ddt, as wen 'I .' • ,

as !{PAN lAdio for a gfC8t publici. '
l>,campaign. We apprecipte Ddnna ' ,
Brockman for provi(JiQg a unique
selling for pictures at the ,Deaf
Smilll Cou.niY Museum. A big
lhankslO Terry Sparlc:sfor dc.coral~ ,
in.g. Susan Shaw for piano ~uslc,
Lloyd and Irene at, ihe Community

I .. Cerll~ for _their, Jlclp ~ith: arrange.!
,mcnts't :8nd J.(j Mary Thomas rot
'belng our ~JC1 of cUcmon~es {Ol" ,

I the third y~, ' I ,

I ':Vlr; also, owe' a. spocial. thanta to .
Origjna)s UnUmiWd. All S'Uir Sports.. ,',
Center. 1 ;Cla~ Act. Grandmats ".
K~rnct TqOl KOlllCr Klosc\, Li~dc;s .
Fashions. Belly's ShOC$.~lCCtcra.
Pants Cage. and Syl,v~'s fot ptovid-
in~ ,'the, models and ~~efasli.ions {oJ: ,~r:
'thls event. , ,," " ,

A big, &hanks ,',8J$0, ( ,die 28'.' ':
Hereford merChants who 'provided , .

'pop~lar Idoor prizes. " Wiihout tho '
SuplV\i'l' of all, .,a poo' , Ie' ..Ad,.r~T -- ,"', ~iMit'!' P t _.

most of ~j UJosewho' aucnded"'~
show. 'it would' not have been'
po~siblc. TbaDks. again! , '

:' , " PellY Hyer
. " XI E:psilon Alpha Sorority

• "j , .' '".; " I', • r

HE TOOK 'THE S$CJtET WlTll .fUM ,', ,~": " ,
" ' , , , ,,'. ,/' ",w"e';k'·was'h"I',S',hc',~,~}jh".Ll·~-,'n-H·ert·QO,o'k'_';',ou',t','Q',f"..: '\J,n .y.'OU~~,ladded'anolher;char,actet(omyt~slJcoUect' .,.. dJ"~ vy .~ "
characters. 'When they die 1 try to mnke ,Sure , h.m~WheD you 'consider how' hClJ'd'lifetries ' 'e " 1,,'1
theyare relrt~!11"ered, We need characters, r to take it aut 0(,U5. thoso'whQ keep,h we 'Aa".~,ro,:

'Someone said. "In a' time' of. accuracy ,;1nd)' remarkable. ,'~ ~ I, I

'preclsion.clownsure a gift." We bur:ied a gifJ John dJd;ootlive 80)'ean ~ithoutsadneS$. ' Bentsen '
last week. ' " ' . l" Ttj¢.~i$el1olJgh misery to go ~und ~d Jo~n W8$binlton, nc z0510. (20:) ~2""
" John Farrpby was Qint"s (ather, but we can't ~a4,spme 001. He ke,Pt.'sffiiUnf' _~~~./. , ,S9U •. D'!~ {o~ce: (~14) 767.. ,', '
holdtbat against him, He.j1'len,forbid thnt\ve John wasaCOi'lservauve ana senous, ~DaJl., (.0577~ , ~ ..' ,
are eve,rJ':ud,gedb,'y''what kind of kids we,ha:ve., He took. it 'So seriously 'tha( he made lhcml ~hn _~r,a~ll1, \lJ.s~,Sen.',~,' '

, , eb ,," : h" he h" , ,." fe ebl "h" ','I'd W,"inlto~, QC 20510'. (101) 31(;.John was one of those rare folks who seemed ,', reo apttzelm w. e~ e ~ass~' e7,~e,i e'~ou, " .1934. LublJOck otrkt:(806) 143, ,
, 1 to beon the ve.rge of laughte'r at all times. It barely walk. Here ~~ was.a senous ,believer ~ 7533. , , '

the'riCx,' l\VO years. which !S just was Ilitd to .know whether he' had a tW'lnkleina serieus faith, and that faith ccQuUlnol take Larry Combest. U.S. House· of "
, l\bDIJI ,'fIhOJC it was ~r,*~ f1986'~ bis eye or w.as just full of the DevU. ' 'the fun out, of'~im. If'f eould.figure out bOw Rtp,. .. tatI~8Jw...... '001

,)ax bill,cnmin.tl. ted ~_~I ~,.t He wasa h_'fe~long',pullerofpra,:cti,calJ'okes. he did that I would s1ip'~ dose ,of if into the 20515. (201) 22s.4005. Lubbock I,~

, 'r. I d "'... b I ' . - . , h' -'.' , ~ , . oMce:(806) 763·1'~1.WASHINGTON (AP) ~ Tax lor capita sams on ONC ~tsu c~~ He never saw ativnnia he thought to be a stranger. water (ounta,In at every, . c u~h In to,wn., , ..BIIJ SA,= rp·ali••! U.s. Rep: Oist'
reform is an idea whose time has lO Income ~ raICS whl(.lh n(,lw . . ,r""'" , ~ .. . I I h ~ lk ake.i h h h --

" 'come; and gone, with llQl11errcquen. range up to 33 pereent, I '" ',~enever saw ~n~o~e ~e was not wll~ang, t? ' ,marve w en ,0,8 m ,e It 'tr~ug wit " 13, (102).225-3706.
,cy. Right n9w. it is g0ing.·picc~ by "THat strikes al the hean, or,'UlX Josh. If clowns area.gaft he,was welcomed their joy'inlact. I wonder hQw they did, it, I . ) ,
piece, as CongreS$ work$ toward re'f9l:D1;' Oephardt suid. " 'u, and nir;e)y 'wr(lp~d.. ,', " .,' wonderifl wiUhe able tode it.Unfortunately State Ben! IHI BJi,vi... S.... ' :<

,revi\<ing lax 'b(caks lhe refo£"!crs ~ '~hC'~ ogain, the :'Ina.ividua'~ 'When one.Qftho:se ,cbtirac'ters di~, h.vonder' , ' ttr'cre is no (onnula ..John and the folks like, ".C'pftol'"A:iutln, J.X 71769'. J(512)'
scrapped ,as '~oopholcs just three, ~~l1~mCnl AceQunl. ~'cdUC'l!On w.as how they malntainedtheir-sense of'humor, hi seem to take' [he secret withlhetn when 463-013,1.' i '

yca_rs 3PO. _ _ ' fCstnctcd as pan of the ,sa_me tax J" h ,'I' ed 010.0. .th ,- 80 ',H-' '- i, '"" sh the g B'u't'; I',was fiUB whlle loh' n was dOl'ng . State Rep. JOhn S",,'Ctiee, Stlte
Therivall.:lx plans IhaL arc bcinl reform deal. One of (he 1986 ,0 n I.V • more t an . y~ars. ,ow c~me ,ey o. - ~" .' , ,I 'r ... C.pltol:, Boll; ,2910, Austin, JX'

pushed by' Republicans and Dcfll~ chnngt;S was to eliminatc .~t was St.-n Jolly. The majority of us 10~ some it. War'm ,Fa-__Ies, '.7'9.(512) 463-0720. AlDariDo
crais each involve tax preferences d9ducl.lon fonaxpaycrs 'hose JOm, oftheJolly along 'he way. The only thing that ,££I' ornee: PO Box 11036. A.... rOIo,
ttJal were c1iminulcd in lhe19861aw returns sho:rod income over S50. kept John from pull~ng a practical joke last Doug Manning· 79101.3n,.3317. '
thal was to have been lhel:.mdmark 000 a year,
of laSting retorm. There ha(f been So, while the Dcmocnu,s, 'com-
some link,cring. 'but' now the propo· plain. that Bush warlls, a la~ break
sals forc'hange involwc mojor '~Q,r(he rich, most. or direct, IbcncfiLS
realures of ,he :taw President Rca~ of ,either proposal! would ,80 UJi
gan bailed as the prize' in~llJiIc people high omhc income ladder.
wor1d series of tax reform." Dcm()Cr.us want 10 finance the

One is the capiWJ! gains LaX break reurement account deduction. by
President Bush campaigned for, and boosting the lOp nue for 1he wcalLtu-
squeezed U1rough the House Ways est taxpayers 10 33 percent. Thai
and Means Commiucc with the help would affccl about 600.000 lax pay-
of Dcmocr:llS who broke with their ers who now pay lOp rates of 28
part,y'~ leaders. The omcr Is an percent although people, with

'across-'thc-board deduction for slig.ltl)' lower incomes oalready' are
Indi,vid'Qal 'Rcurcment Accounls,at Ihc higher rate, Bush says .that

'rutcd o,ut :for upper income 13xrt'y- woul~ ~ a U1X. incre~ o~d he'd
CiS under the 1986 OVefhaul" now velO ll,' an keeping wuh his. cam-
'the Dcrnocrat~ccouritcr (0 the Bush paign ,,·ow._
plan. _ Either. formula runs, counter to

The tax issue is one of Ihe few the premise of abe 1986 reformers
that really was presented lO the mal'tax law's should be wriucn to
voters in lbe campDign of 1988. in mise '. ,rcyenucs_ rather. ~ _ to
Bush~s. d3ily promises, Wl there dctcrmulC how people use'1hcarown
would be no inCroasc.,and in his cAli money. That. and the drive 10 'keep
for reduction of lbc lUX ,on capi~l lOW revcn~ ,al theit ptC.rcr~
soins maUled rrom the sale of levelS while' I'DlCI ,were ,~IRJ
stOCks, feU!' csa:nc and other usc... stwShCd.100.10 the whoJeu chlm-
He ,sa,idlhaC w9Uld spur invcSlmcol 'MUon, of laX dcdUCliOhland shel-
and help CrcaIC jobs. Then ,gnow. lCd.
the DcmocratJ denounced the The next IICpin the' cycle, it
proposal as a laX brca Cor the rich. seems. is 10 stan puuinllOlDC back.

In Congress, Dcmocnllic leaders As the ptOCCII unroldl. Jinca are
argue Lhal the mc;asurc 10 reduce lhc bema drawn on an issue Ihal will
laX orr .capiwf gainsundocs one or resound in Ihc 1990 con~ionaI
lhecenmll compromiSQs that election ,campa~. IS it .haI in the
opened Ihc: way ror cnx&ment of l3st four pn:sidcnwal clcclionL
,Ihc Tall Rcrorm Act of 1986. The Dcmoc.... ,",Iy w(WI one,

Rep, R'ichard A. Oeplw~ ,of with Jimmy Caner. who ~d his
Missouri. the HOUle 'maJority. adVOCDCYof lax ",form WII one of
leader, said Ihc CSICIIual InIdcofI' Ihc rcaalI he 'won in 1976. CMcr
waS Ihal tal dcdUClion.iInd &all eampaipcd lor a complclc ovcdlaul
brcab like Ihc lowct talC for capi&al of ~ income IU 1)'IIan. adli~, it
pins were dropped in exch:lnle ror "a dispaec 10 Ihc human race". In
n:Iductiont in income IU. I'IIICI. He 1M lID' line cloctionl. RcpubIan
aid die Rcpublkanl lOW want 10 candidIIIaI IIIDd .... 1M iuuc
keep Ihc '"*' bull'CllOlO one ordlc cfroelMly in dcr.... DlaocnII
laX breaks. IIICy IIid were bent ell .... lUll.

The bill Ihcy now rlww would 1'hIl', IICIipl JlepubIicInI hope
ft:cIucc IhC cffceuyc capiaaI ph. 10 IIIC apin, in ,.., .... canar--
1M 10 a ~illlYl1l 19.6 pen:enl ror lional claelionL

Hereford may be known as "the town without :8
toothache,' but it sure has a "sweet 'tooth.." ,

As HoUy Sugar Corporation starts'its annual campaign •.it
marks the 2S,rh anniversary of the pla'ftf's operation in- this
community. The Holly' plant was dedicated 00 Sept. .19,
1964 with an estimated 12.000 to lS.OOOpeople attending
the tWl1-c:lay dedication celebration. Led by Ciov. John
Connally and Atty., Gen Waggoner Carr; a hO,st of
dignitarieS came' to see Texas' first and only sugar bee [
factorY begin operations.' ,

Holly recently merged with l~pe~al Sugar and the fir:st
annual shareholders, meeting of Imperial Holly was beld In

. 'SUB,aI' 'Land-in lb~.y. ' "The new corporati.on gives u,~, •
: broader base' and a market~ng lIPproachthat 'is a, tot bener, I,

,says Bill Cleavinger, president of. both the American
Sugarbeet Orowers Association and the 'Texas Sugar Beet
Growers Association. ., ". _" .

Witb 25 years of success In the sugarbeet business behind
him, Cleavmger qualifies as a spokesman for the, sugar I

, :industry. "Ill the past year, he has been to every beet-
, '. g~()wing area 0 ,the United State as w~n as ,trips to the beet, '

gfow~ng ,BfCas. of ~uropC and, 'the canefiel~s ,of Sou,th
Ameti~a and the Far East. 'C~eavinger'has made at least 150
'trips. to Washington. D.C. and _'was invoJve~' with sugar
policy formadon for the¥1981 and .1985Fann Bll~s. '.

And, you can', talk about the '.sugar beet mdustry In
. Hereford without mentioning the name of Jim Withersp~n.

An attorney in Hereford since ~929t Withers~n played a
k¢yrole, 'in bringingsugarbeel processing 'to, the Texas,
·panhandle.' He beaded :8,Itb~e-year'exhauSliv,e', legal 'battle,
to 'get !Congress tQ pass' an at~'that wo~ld increase' the
amount of. ,acreage 'for do~stic sugatbeetp,roduction.' .

Holly's 1989 campaign s~d this week ~~d beet
receiving stations will soon be alive with at:tivity. The work
,force at the Holly factory will swell from 150 to almost 400
with the addition ef the campaign workers. Holly has been
good fQr}~ereford and the area tb~ past 2S years., :, '

On Holly·s sUver'~nni~,ersary In Hereford, we s~lute the
.'company, (or Us cOOlributic;ms as a vit~1 Ih~mber,pf the
business ada. indusujal community, and we tIP' our bats to
indivjd.uals ,like Jim Witherspoon. Bill, Clea\i~nge[ and
others who have ,helped make the sugar beet indust;ry an

•impc}nanr part 'of our economic base.
I

,AnAP newsanalysts

'I ALWAYS '
voTe flrC)RTN'

ONE WHO
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Doug Manning

Letters to
fhe Ed.itor

" .

, ,

Editorial opinion from around Texas
ItendinJe 0(1' a.U\\\}ers .

It speaks volumes 1hm Ole StUI B~Jror Tox:.IS has S\"rH a icum lO ll)c
Rio Grande Vill1cy 10 ri(1 herd on UIlSI:I'L111UIIlUS anorncys, Thc leal'll,
headed by the president of lh bar. received reports lIl~U some lawyers

. were solil'iLing lawsuits from the families oj' the 2U children killed in ~\
school bus tragedy I..ist week.

First. this prcve ntivc O\'X:runon is Iaudnblc. In SUdl m"'l~r:., III is lip
to Texas lawyers 10 police themselves, Jr the)' don't til) u.who will'? :

But in u. I'lrgcr 1,,:001'"t, the need. Il'l}f this acuon 'IS d"'pr~ssang, For
here, III '~Imoment of lerr,ibl . grlid, are reports of an ,annl' nl' auorneys
ih~md:ing OUl business cards andluomisi.ng Im"g~amoums 01:' money,
And lhe situation is so bad th'llco'IJ(·aglll.~s,have to n}1 in 10 opcr.,nc
damage comrol. NOLmany othcrprofessiun' 'h::ttC reat:hcd su~h deptbs
of greed. .

The Texas bar said lhe. oclion it was laking was nol unusual, mal It
was developed after reports of unscrupelous agents and, law)'ers
moving in following other disasters. Again! this is laudable ..Certainly
i, is much beucr lhan a similar msiance in Oregon where. afler ~ plane
crash, the .oregon bar complained ~,bl}u[ all the oul-of-slate law)'crs
coming in. laking ;lway business (rom,thc loc~1 uttomcys,

,Bul il underscores the im~,gcprciblc.mor lh~ legal protcgsioi'i, Scx,!'.
following earthquakes, hurricanes and filTs, 'NationallGu;...dsmcn mighl
be ordered: "Keep a shoarp eyc out fur leoters -and la\\,)'crs:' ,

• The Houston Post, Sept. 2..

CCHanly JaRs COl" Could De Reduced
Jefferson County commissioners want 10 build At new pil. bulthe

prk:c lag of ~lproxil~alely S9 mil\iml is arout a~ \\ k()n~ 3:<a 'Ilallirc
in a ruinslonn. But there is no uIl"math·c, so c:ount)' rc$idl-nL~should
SlOp tvumblj~G andllihcU OIJ~ S9 millioo,.righr? '.. ,.

Well •.maybe, bUI ,PI me risk or sounding rcpcuuPu!C. ,&hereJUst might
be anothet opli(ln.
, At. ~hown in L~burg'. YJ,. a complclCly 'gfe unci madcm ;ail can

be buill from C:OO\'ctlcd steel Shil'Ping ,,·unI3i~rll. The cost is
substantially less than a brick-and-mc.lIWjail. about s...ooo Jk"rbOOas
comp;lrcd to the S13.000·pcr-bcd c!Ilimute provided 10 the
cornmi ioncrs. This type of prcfabric3ltd jail can be put IOIcther in
jU.~l a maUer of wcckl, not months or )'C:ln. and . e i1 i M) cal)' 10
a5lCmblc. ii' also easy 10 di bee or in .-ound.

Maybe INs ~ ... could \'C ~0UIIlf lax... )..... IOIDC lftOnCy.
&crore abe, commi ·One,. commit lhcm~ycs 10 I 59 million,
~ pRJItam. Ihcy hould make sure lhere no t~ and
more ctTec:livcway 10house jail inmate .

..... Arth., Nn'It. 21

serious :If()ublc before.' 'BCl'~IUSC, all, 12 conf('ssed ~Imlcd robbers arc
African·Amcricun. there win be charges of m\.'ia,1 bias in lllc
sentencing.

But no on is, responsible for the future facing these teen-agers
except themselves. No one else convinced lherOLO mink crime was an
easy path LO money and lhrills.Thcy alone decided lhuL society's rules
didn'l apply 10 ,them. They have found how cosU)' that decision was.
They now must cam their way back into good 'SL.'lnding throug~ their
bcha,vior and responsiveness to lhe criminal ,justice s)' icm, For their
sake:ond diat ()r their Jnmllics. ~ct us hope: tftc)' arc give11,e\'cl}'
opponunlly lO tcipair lhcJr hvcs ,and ~lum 'lO produliv'('l ilh:cSIIl"
oclety, The choice is up to them.

,. l'h~DHIIa!i MorninlC Ne\'~s.S~pt, lJ

.Weral StriRIS Ham~r Natlon·s Schools
Since George Bush has emphasized his desire \0 become knownas

lhc "education president." most of lhe nalion will be walching the
OUI,CDme of an cducOlion ·'summit" he has in\'itcd &he NUion·s
governors 10auenH in WashinJton on Se,p(. 27. Bu- h's commitmeniia
educauon will be judacd by (he age!,da he; sets at .,.is im,porumt
medina_ "

One 1hillJ is. cltar: more money is lnatalle answcr to the naaicWtts,
education piObIcm. Indeed. an underlying t~ of lhc cunenl fundi ..
crisis in education at the Slife lind local levels is f~ml interference .
Federal naltllIOl oaty impale unnecessary fanancml burdens. balthey
also frustrale innoVllion, Bush nc:cds 10 assure gO\'CmOrS thaI inSICad
of imposiJII new 'burdens on tI1C 51alC~, he willseck way 10 make it
easier for &hemto i...ooucc .dorms.

'. " DaUy,,"'" Sept. 2J .
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ljI'OUS1ON ',(A:p) • Mark Ev,cUS in HOU$fOn~most resaroom-gocrs on
W:lIlts ~Ie to "*',bis' photie a reccnt'nighl were, able ,to: remcm-
numbel's on the rCstrOOm wall. ber between twO 'ain4 'four ads. somQ,

And they dO. in 1,8 Sunbell cities of lhcm in grcal~l.
Where EvCU$' company. Headli,. '··ThcrC was one for, Dowers '24
USA.' baS been puuing i advertise-. hours a day - Dial 999-ROSE." said
ments ~herelJCOl?le can 't isnorc~g Wilson, 26. ' , ' ,
Ihem: in resuoorn sUtlIs, aboye, ,"There was one'for an apartment'
uri~s and'Qverband·4fyers. comp]qx., ',OI)C 'for .• dozc-n roSC$~,

"WiOJ: ladiQ, 01 'TV, you, e.n S29.99~" mUd MarSha Janer. 25. p,'
. w'alk .W8;Y· (Jr' iet involved: in nativeof$pain. f", .1,',

something . else.'- f!vetts' said i"Most of' the 'bars haYC'lhcm:
~'With fI~dlin~. ,you·.rQs~k:' Wil4WcSl • .JOhnny B..OaIton·~~The

, Yoq"re gomg. 10, state at a blank Rose.lt, said: Ron Allen. 40. an
w;alJ, Qr read our adS. . invcstiDCh( banker. ' ' . . .

"We arc, .J~tcd. in • place U '''It's DOl too compllca~1O read,
where Ihcrc 'IS 'nod)ln,' else you when you've had II couple drinks,'"
would 1'8Iher be doing.'" I Allco said. -

The 'eels win taves at ··InCabo- Evcus now offers the ads in fivc
,O!$." an 'u~~~ C~~ttY. wcs~rn 'TeXas ciUq~ : H~Usum. DallaS. Fort
naghlClub. . &...d wallress Cheryl Worth., Ama:nIIQ and Lutiboek- land
Hanavan.··YOu,hea.- 'ihings like. 'if~' pClOS$ ,~ soul:li:SL J,

" !~Wowl ,Pat Out!' VQu'v~got some- Loui's: Mo.; Atlan~' and. M8Cori~ .
lbin" 10 ~ in there! ~u, Ga.; PhocniJl) and Tucson. Ariz.;,

• Il~s a gOqd idea," 'said night· TmtJla. SL ~~ and·Orlando.
club, pauon ,Clay ~ubb8rd, 2S~ of :I';Ja.; and San ~runcl!ICO~ 0Uk1and. -
HIl~. • 'You(,~n t, hc~p ~~l lOOk San _Mateo, San Jose" Sanla Clara
at ahem; they're nghl lhCrc In youl ,and Berkeley, Calif. 'r~c.··. .' , , "

Urt gives 'you SQfncthing, 1.0 ',do ~iT11elbrUst fot .the ,next lZ'
while yo",'rc sittin.· ihC(C/' said mOnthSI '~ill be 10 dOuble, dutt '.
Barbarai' CoUlns" a 35-year-Old ..um~r.':· he, saKI. ,.~iThcnw".'U Inke' , '
&dve' ageRt~,She was 'able '&0 fCCaO 'it inICQWliQnully~-~', . "
four or;lhc', 10 ads in a mallcr of· . I&'al~ slAu1cd in a,'hoacl rQ$ltOOnl,

, seconds. ~, . ::: .. '.,' '!hc~,SVC;11S w~ rcudi", a' 'W~I
Ms. CoUins 's;ud $he lSn't SW'C. SU'CCtJournal. ,

her eompaDy wwld, be cnlhusiasticr' ~'·1,rCatiZCd I' was ,te-.-.iRj ,old "
about res~ advcrt~ments. bJi' ~:ncws'again and aaain .., I diOught,il ... ~~ ... ~--..~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ..... ~~~~~~~.,... ..
sHe tbinkJ I i~s a .800d baiaain Jor ',would be &he ~C(:lpbac;e fOr III
SOO1e businesses: ~ ad:', he said. I,' . " . ,

" , uThQy' haVe ads, for tbQ Dfitk:e I. EVCUI. 32, IOC'. SSO,OOOpJ:fSOft- '
Cll1b hcrC.- Ibis is a' good place for ·01 lloan ohd ~ SUlihalt Loc.
that'" she $aid. ,,' ,Since rcn;uncd, 'it, .;now bas bolh,
. Eve'us said OhC"of ~ asSCl.$ ',of IC~tC. and fi:aochisc opcnuions.
his business is me Ohility 10 focus a Hc· ex,peelS ilto make $1.2' :million
rum' .• ,JldyeRisins' dollQrS on Ilbe in sa~ Ods year. , '
i~.,~·~ lICk .oCi· in.~' > ~'.I~ldvenilibg/· saldEvCUS.l
cUSlQn'lC!l.! l '. I' I ., ". '" IIRice Univcni,y eompulClscicnee

"If you want YI~cn only. we griidwue. "Bul this motes sense:
can live. )'011 t)lllt.~·EvctI,S said. "If you hove • qaptivc audience. a
you want 10 lind Hispanic custom~' Wgeatd matk~ and II loW cOst.
«I, we ~an proviCie locations that. '"NatiOlUlJ advcniscn wcre.~ly

, ,dellVet' only Jlispanjc clientele. If 'co:in& out fo( ~orc: cost~ffccli\'e
you wantb~kst 'we, ¢an give, you ways, '1f. ICaChirig.a" chW'l,&inil "

" 'l~bdcl,yetblucks;"l . .' malter/f, EvciLS' said', "'You canll '
The IAJeeCSS of tlis busincssoonJinuc to hit 'the· same amount of

depcoo. on Ihc JOe8lions. He tends ,people in the same'way you did 10
to place Ids inupscalc nightclubs. years ago. • '

'1CIIIUI1fttS ,and eveN c:omplCXC4 "I'", gOing 10 deliver a message
, Jike The Summit.. 'the home of &he .'a guaranlCCd to hit the intended

Housraa Rcdcts. • audichce:' ~vClIS said. "They canol
At Uln. Cahoots,·~ one of 45 chonge the channel or tum the

locationJ where the ads can be an poge:' t

A great deal more 'than br~ks and moetar protect your
d¢posits ,at First, Nati9DaI Bank,.lnmct,o~f real "Istre"gth
comes from, people like Bud Eades. "Bud" Eades IS on, the
Board of Directors at First National. Bud and his wife"Helen

. have four children: Carol,' Roger,Wes and Brian. Inaddition
to thetime Bud gives to his family and First National, he
'serves as Executive Director of the Hereford Area Economic
Development Council and he bas worked nineteen years in.
Hertford for Plains Insurance .Agenc¥- Bud and Helen, are
membets of the Pint Baptist Church. His, 'interest and
involvement in business and our ~omtnunit.y makes Bud,
Eades one of the strong links 00 our Board of Directors,.

The names and faces behind any financial institution say
. '8 lot abOut what t6at institution offers its customers. And with
people like Bud Eades, First National will always represent:

Financial' Security with Hometown Pride.



, ...
, By :SAM W. WALLER woutdn 'uurprise me alan if a 6..2,got up' righI, 81 3001 yards a lame. and (heep.'"' play. They' U be okay.,'" '.

Sports Editor in the playoffs this time, or at least we've got JO gct &bat down. II . Qne feature It(at inay become pan . The Herd has even been J)Jagued by
The Hereford WbilCfaces, ma,y have have a chance to be invo1vedinthe While ,lhedefense m_y not be of ijereford's .atUlC;t is ,SUbstituting ,injuriesfromlastscasonaslinebackcr

had an open date on the schedule ·this (Illal week, II performing as welJ aswould 'be liked. players de~n~ng '011 the game . Jason LOeb is .suU 'bothered 'by $. year~
week, but head coach Don Cumpton, ,AJ for what may be ~e _toughest ,Cumpton said the offense has been situation. old shoulder problem.
hispla,yers and staff hadanythin,& but game, le~t on "d1eschcdule. Cumpton moving the, ball well.,' "There may be some .situation -
a week: off. said: "The next one '-- Pampa. That's"J'd say for Ihe most part we've playing in more than one POSltion',1! , .... ~ .. __ .... _~~_ .. iIi..... __.... _..

"What we did ,is we've gone back oncthing you have to do in Ibis deal been preIly ~eased with our running CumplOn said. "We may be little more
atld evaluated what.we'rQ,tr)ling 10do is take 1,hem,one ~ta time,' :, game.o; bU81d. "We didn 'uun the baUsiLU.uon ·orieplCd as far ~. what we '
offensively and defensively," ComptOn "Our No. 1 concern right now is like we wou~'ve l~ to again.st Palo want, to do with our people, whelher
said Frid~y .."We·ve .tJ:ied ,ID' e~aJU!'te Pam~ because they're playing w~lI. Duro. B~~with ~ _~Ihtr ~wo.~s it·sq~Jc.run.njpgback.l'eCtii\!et '
our personnel and thlswee~ we ve " They've got II good ball club. We're wefeellikOlourrunnmgJgame IS nght or'",hatever., ". .' c. .
spent alol of time oRmmgs we going up there and it's theirh0'Ye~ on.cow'sc. ',.. . "What we'te ltymg to do IS m*e
hijvep'tdone;t$wel'tas weneec;lto do. 'coming. h's going 10 be a'bitde; u's,' "Now, 'wc",ve ',IOl 10 ,Improve :msW'C wegct the mostoutof tb.e ~erlt,
ffopefuUy~ we'U See' some improve- goirig to be a-dogfight." , n:annins Ihe option:' bclldlled: "p we the O~Lord ha$ given uSWitl~.'this
mem the restor ,t,he season in those One area the »em coocentraledon t,htnk.:we have., We·ve made. some, group of kids. And to doUtal we rP'lY
areas.' . . in workouts 'lihis week has ibeen'the strideslftiS week, . , ;. ~aVQsomeshuaUon fOQt~1 as far as

"And we've made some decisions r\lshing defense. Cumpton said. , As for the pa$Sin. pme.Curnpron ~hal we ore doing willi oUr personnel'
abOut w,hal our kids are capable of ·'Ocfcnsively we've got, to start saidthetew"roornfCX'improvement.' o£fensivcly and defensiv.eJy.~ ' ..
doing and ~JUn we ·think ,!e havetc playingbcuer.'" he said, '"We"vcgotlO , _ "~c'ye lot 10, improve in. OUf ,~~Ih,c.Heid~~,~~e,~tde .'

. do -offeoslvelyanddefenSlvely-- for tackle better and we've spent a lot of ~oflhrowingtbefootballand control over. however, IS mjunes;
usto haeea chance 10 win. And we lime onthalihis week. comp1etins: iL We're throwing down, Hereford lost seniol cornerback: Jim
feel pretty good about it r.ight now."'tbere around :37,·38 percent and we Eric Andrews wilhaknee injury before

'Anomer oppon.unity the open week, "I've been a little disappoinledin need to be pp around SO. Andthal: is Ihe rum~ and defensive· end Sieve
offers iSi a c;:hanceto scout lhe seven lhe way we've pla,yed dle ran, We've ano~l:eyweoeedJO~oftensively. Tucker s~fferc<l a. brpken .Ies'and
tearns left on me schedule. Cumpton given uJ>a' lot of yards and we're not' CUfhP~ said.lhe Whitefaces v.:Hldislocated ~ankle.agamst BsUleado.
said, ' ,', used to doing that. We've aot to ~ct makc;someadjustmenlSinanefl'ort,to "Ws 1\W't,us, thett's:noquestion/,

"We':ve stouted mqstof ,them' (lllr mind~~',focuscd~n SlOpPJng,co~~ ) .' " " , Cump1Dn"sajd~f ~ ,SilU~:tjQDi'''¥o~,'
already," he said. ",but we're gomg to people runnmg the (ootban." "Wc·tcgoinllOlhtoW aUUle more. dOO)losc kklsJike and Steve without '

, ce tbem, aUmis week. We've got - Cumpton addcdthat th~ peed wiUplll:,~aClion. ''WQ'UUnk we can run the it havingagirnpacr,. ," , .
someonegoihg ,to every diSlIict game face running backs jus •• tal'entcd as 'ban wen eOOuah, nQW'to;set up, and be.': "BUlwo're CQRfid¢Qt WCi\-e ,got some, '
tonight.", " those.from Palo Duro and Estacad0. suCcessful at duuwingplay«tiQq guystoput.inthetelllatcando~thejob."

Cumpton said d~spite sulTe.ring a "The,re'U be some, goodoncs," be passes, and we-tO IOlril to llse,th8t a, . We've So, a' ~t bf'&uys tbat.w~t ,to'"' IIiIlii - .,.
loss in lhefirstDisltacU-4Agame ..1he ,s~d. "Pampa's" lot a guy named lillie IQOteIhan we have.'" ".
Herd is .not yet in danger of missing Quincy Williams averaging over 100 The Whiscr.:cs vJiltcontinUe 10 use'
out on a playoff .spol . ,yards .8. game, Everybody's going 10 ·thO full-bousC tiac:kfield featured '
, "I don't lhink we are, 'personally. have some pooplelike thaL , against, Es1aCado. Cumpton said.
I said this a long. time ago: I don't "We've just got to get better .•• - ~We·Ucontinue.lOusctha1and.then
believe ~-[ may be wrong-- but], we've spt ID.playbetter, B~ause in. we'U inc:~ some other :things
don't believe there wiu be a team go high schoOl football you've gOl to be info il." bosaiel. "Wc"vcJOlafewnew
tkroughlhis thing undefeated. "able to ~top the, run".. , w';nk1es ',that. will be lady .to pIqy

Cumpwn added lhat it was "v/e·'regiving up_238 yards, game against' Pampa. , . ' ,. ,
conceivable for, ~ Herd to lose a l'UShlng and we need to cut thal down. "Wc'reaoinl rodolbelllDClbinp.
seC::QDI;lidislfi~ttiltaod ,SI\1Ibe in'dle ' That, needs ~ .be :n.abOOt 160.. An" d. , ,b~",~,m.y~ -*l tt,~. U.uc,
playoff hURl. , passang, we re g,vmg up about SO ddTcrendy. Ou(J(jalqlbc lime. but

,"I, wO'Jldri" be surprised. It yards a game. So, wlal, we 're gi~ing we may lake a ~crent avenue 10 ~(.
I I - .. • 1 •

Rarwell" -~~ ,.

comeback
drops .IV
"erel, 4.,1.20

"He was SQppo5cd !I() seea specialist
(Saturday) about ~is sboulde¥ ~d we
~lly won', ,know aboul him uD after
that. He"utiU having a hard lime wiJh
it."

11_.... Set OIW; ow..__ -, ~,~
Abstracts ntlelnsurance Escrow

P.O. Box 73 242 E. Srd PhOne 364-6641
ACross from Courth0us8

The Farwell Steers scored 27
Sccond·Jw.fpoinLiFri.yto blow ~
a tig,htgame-and posta 41~20win over

, ,theHereford Whitefaces junior varsity
at :FarwelL' .

Hereford enjoyed ai 20-14 ,lead, but
farwelJ miJback ShnWJl,Srewartran for
tw.o 'lOuch'downs and rook ,a'pass for
a third 1:0 give the Steers control.
, The Herd took lIle opening 'kickoff
and drove 68 yards six plays with
tailback Larry Brown ,going over from,
the l J. Chris Blair and Louis Mungia '
hooked up for a 43·yard gain on the
:previous pJay to set :up '~e sc()re

Farwell answered With a 6S~yard
drive of their own with StewartgeUing
the first of his four touchdown~ on a
five-yard run. Darren Hasclofrs'kick:
was smothered by the Herd defense to
leave .Hereford with a.1-6, lead at the . .
end of the first quarter,'

Farwell loOk a 12-7 lead when
quancrback Chad Byrd. normally a
receiver who started in place of the
injured Greg Actkinson, kept the ball
on a two-yacd boodeg.The score \Vas
set up when Fa,weU blocked the first
of IwoJesus Gonza1espunas at 'lile
Hereford It-yard line.

The Herd ,then became what may
be me only lCaRlin history to $CR a.
"go~behind" touchdown. Farwell
defensive back Clint Kell~y tipped a

. BIa'ic' pass iQlD the hands of Oscarl
Pesqueda for a 12..yard score to 8ive
Hereford 11 '13~12 lead. Then &he
fu:e'flOiks began.

On the first, conversion .......
,Farwell's (fOnt Un.eblocbdAm*
Lopez t tick. 'but a penallY fon'Unninl '
intO the kicker gave the HercIanocher!
chance. 'On ,the ,second cry Ihc Hpdnnl ,
a reverse to Brown out of kick
fonnation. bucahe. hIndoff WIS DCver,
,(.e-ifl';RD tlV, ..... 7A)

or
$11 hearina,fesf

1'tIUr8., oat. .. 10... IlL • 4:00 fLm,;
If you 11M ~ h.... or &RIIf....r.. .. (which UIII
.. 1IIIIt ItactranIc equiprnId) wi...... yow pd:uIIr".
1i II performId by , IicIf1Ild h.1ring lidpnonnII. You

.h....... *' wlllntw •. '

.~



Jones Il1o loudly • boldly Then be IasbecI out. "yinJ. in
prcdicftJd _ &he COwboys wou1d effect. _ if .ybody didn't want
win IIIOJe pnea in lhc r.,. third of 10 win II Wly.. be docs, then let
tho season thin. LIndry did aU lui him know. because &he door is
)'CII'. when DaI ... ·went 3~13. . open.

That deadline I is past. with . As Landry diseo~ Jimmy,. a
Landfy the winner. . player am 'hia¥O IIIdie desire in 'the

Aner three pmeI of 'Ibc 'Nfl, . workI,., but 1f be doesn't have • lot
repIIar' S'CUClR, it' QUI be accurately of lIIent..abe lOBI will. oulnumber
repoI'fed that, JofansoQ is DO minltele the viclOria.
worker. . J

611 IalDw we wae in for '. long
The NFL law ~ l8Ient suppl, pJus haul wben, I ~" Johnson

excellent coaching equals Pla.yoff.· says."1 la)ew it ,doesn't change
SliII appli~. lohllSQll may be • good overnighL ..
coach. but you can', foOl anybexly So why was be·so mad that he
wilh mirrors ina m~ laUgh 801 duee whippings he should. have.
business. The hosses ain"t hete knoWn were cQmilll'l .

Alrer three humiliatmg JOS$C$, ~ ,·'1: Wall ,~teCI and I got
JohnS9nr quh. re(~ng: 'to hiS-leam. as 'Upset," ~oMsOn, .says., II~' "now
..wo'· and ~tarted ~ calling, them we',reon Ole ri&ht.·palh;" , "
"lhey/', . ' - . ~ohnson SW4iOd psychology in

Sctiule.,.lIurg'r:ontinues' s""'out string;,
, , . '

'all live top~laledleams'ac:,hieve wins
I • '" •

, ' • I .,'

. By CRULES .uCflARDS • 'DCSoto 4~24 in A,A',' Southloke half, .. . J '. as the 'Silver Foxes s18yed unbeaten ..... ~ ..... _ .. - ... ----- ~ .. !111...
. Alsoc:iatftl 'p:req'",rUer "carron over Wylie, 48-~~4 i~' 3A, Ha1fba~t ~e~r:na~ Malveaux ~by ~at~ng61 P;aso Hi~b 2~.6. .~, _

Pour games tnlO· the $C8SOO, Groveton over Buffalo 59"() 1" 2A scored on • 63-yJrd NnlO cut Session,' a [unior, now has 925
'Class '2,\- Sch~en~urg is wiMlng and Munday 'over CroweU 69~i in LumbertOn'. ~y'.ead ,10"9-1 a.nd yards·rushirig. an ave~geor 231 '
,rave l'Cviews with us ~erense. _'!'he IA.· .. .' .• lhe~ complC1Cd .• ,~yard halfb8ck yards pe.- )Jamc, and ~as scored 13

. ShorthOtns. ranked SlXlh amoog Other than Flatonm, onJy four option pass to wtngback Todd. toucl\dOWh$ and 84 points.
1bU5~ '2A teams. posted their ~ked teams lost on Friday night . Bellanger to setup, another
fOUrth sD'light shu lOut Friday night. - Beaumont Centlal~ ranked touchdown for 8' 14·9 Hamshire-

.~dOi 'flatonia 3S'() and now haS eigh,th in ~A. was OUlSCOred 47-33 ,Fanncu. lead in. thO.secoqd quarrer.,
I ~. 203 P9inlS, lC1» ,'no~ fo.. lhe by West·Orahg~~.stark.rankedlhild' , '

opposfti9l1'. ,/ ,. ,. . ., 'in4A. '; .i . I • ,. But LumbenOO $QOfCd' laIC in the,
. ~ia.was·lheNo" W'tearh.in. " ; 'Gai~svme..,~kcd,~ond ,'n :,~d!q_"U).~Ihe.lead
Class 1A." " . ,li .," ,.'3A. w~·tdged 29·28 by Allen. . ,and won ..!»y'. ,lPOlling "Hamshire-
.,~.,Sch~lc:n~U!I' quarte~. Mark" ~ HamShire;fann~l1IOled No. ~annett's~, drive in the
lldwell got hIS team gOlOgWith .. ~ .3. in 3A, feU behind Lumbertbh. fanal seconds of lIle game.y. ron. in tbC rust perio4,anJJ, 17·14 at 'dIe'half and that's &he way Malveaux, "tipPed' '8 Hamshire-
w~ up die victory With a 6- . 1hC game ended. v ' . • Panneu' pa$S ineo the anns of
,ant TP pus to Daniel Adams in - Grandvi~w. ranked No.7 in ICalnmalC ShaUD Cull' for an
lhc fourth qawter. Tidwell hit 7~ 2A, was bealen by Frost,· 17-6. intetteption. . \
of·IS passes fcx- 90 yards. . "It was just a super defensive Andre Sessioo of SI Paso

~ I..... rat\ked ,reams ·in" each effort,.,. ·.Lumberton,· ,coachLuny Jefferson, the SIa.te·s leading
·c.. iijcation roUedo~. It was Ha,ynes said of the Raiders' upset of schoolboy 'rusher Ii\d .scor:er. gained
CGnvetSe JudSon ,'over San. Antonio ·HamshU;e-Fanneu. ,which. was held 164 ylUds·and,:sooted 8 points 00 a

. CqnJral 6~.o,. in, SA. ~s over to only 60 IOIaI va(ds lhe seeond l-)'~ .run.end a 2,;po~~,con\'Crsion

AalAPS ..... ~
I, DENNE H. FREEMAN

AP SpOrts Writer
IRVING (AP) - Tom. You did a

bcuer joblhln 'o\'CJYbody ihoughL
·How 1bm Laridry won Lhree

.. ~ wi~ I~. 1988 'Cov.:bays is
fall ~I • mystery. lIVen the

"dire' III'8itt of ~Ih vaHey Rancb
theada)'.. ,

After new owner Jerry .Jones
flied Landry. ~ was the geoorat
impression -lhal new coach Jimmy
lohnson. who won anaCional title at
the University of Miami, had some
sort or sorcery Ivailable to tum the
dogs of the, NfL .intosleek grey-
hOW'lds. '" .

.JQoesassurcdt 'us,'ohrlson .was .
*NOnb 'five.No. 1 »ickS and. five
Heisman Trophy winners. ; ,

nil that ba
college _and needs CO start uSing' coacl}ing can also help. Even bad
some of the lessons he learned on coaching has • bard lime messing
himself. . up good players.

Nothing~ psychologists IW lald, Johnson needs to make some
can be .acoomplished during I fit or bigtimc trades. and no player on. the
.anger. team cxccpl for roon quarterback

-Which Is why Lan4ry SOl lbc Troy Aikman $boUldbe ruled an
nickname i 'Old: Slone .!Pace.·· You :untouehable. If ")'ou can gee a,good
seldom saw him ,e~chan&e. ~ptes- de8I: .fQr Herschel Walter. do it.
sions ODdle sideH~ dUring a,~. Same for Mi.] Iriin, 'Steve
He was thinking ahead to the next" Walsh, and any <>diet 'Cowboy who
play. If he slOpped 10 gel mad still has some value left. ..
becailseof a detrimemal.- turn ·of If Johnson wanlS to win within
events OD the field, his effectiveneSs
would diminish •.

So now Johnson has seen Lhe
dark side 9f me NFL. Rah~rah stuff
doesrn work.

. Wh.al' does get lhe job done is;
athlete-s who are~marter~ faster, 'and
bigger. than meir opponertl$. GOOd

the nexl two or three years.
needs to go Ihe trade route.

The draft is going to take too
much time. and the fan win desert
a. lost"g team _ Texas Stadium like
they would if il was sitting on a
nllcJcar waste dump, ,Jus~how many
do y,ou think win be there when
Dallas plays lowly Cilrcen B.ay on
Chrisunas Eve?

Trade, Jimmy, uad.
,And do it :before Jerry has lb

float another loan.

MAXiS BI.'GBURGER- "- - -,'- .
.',announce:8 our

OUTSTANDING 'EMPL'OYEE.
" '\1. r

for September .'

.Artita Vargas
Thanks fora b'-·Anita!

An estimated .9,000 fans looked
on as' Converse Judson gained 423· '
y.ards in' drubbin,8 !Wt Ceniral.
.Senior (uUback Isom Lankford I

ga.io.C((, 160 ..yards on 187 eames. '
LaOkfon1i and junior iailbaek Kyle.:
AmeU scored: ,twice . and Senior
fullback -Vinceo·' Kyle' scored three ,
times.

Judson scored on four of its first
five possessions en route to a 28~O

. halftime lead. The, Rockets gave up'
only three first downs ,i~the fIrst
halt, an coming~ia Judson
penalties. and held EasE. Central to a i

negative 32 yards rushing in (he
contest '

I .,. C:harlie's
·Tire.. ~"ice'Cebter

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL
1988 Olcla 88 Repnc.y Brougham. A luxury sedan with
every available option. FuellnjectedV-6 engine, with

, 49,000 .ct.uallbiteL ProJective Warranty •• ,950.00

1984 Chev. S~urban 4".4,3seats, 2 air, elec.W,indows,
, locks, tilt, .cruise,AMlFf\lstereo cassette. A one owne'f
. unit wi.th low, low mileage. '

• c •

, '1986 PIYmoUcthCa;"v.,lIe 4 dr. Extra nice, extra clean family
car. Power steering, brakee, air, and auto transmission ..
Protective walTahty. '

-

". IIL,~~'rEI{
11)1..1 I \\ h(, I \lq.:11I1IO'fll ,~985 Chevy $.10 pickup~with topper. v-a ~n~n:e,~automatic; ,,',

I power .liir. Also has Durango pac~8ge'with AMIFMcassette. I • "",

'Extranic4!!', '.' ' .. ' " . !

'1984 Me1'CUryGran Marquis is ..door sedan loaded up with :
all the·~nr.tras.'J.'ruly a lux,urious; filmily C8..1". Come test drive
this unit. ~"'JV.rranty ..

• Permana It ute.
- -term Ufe.

- Rettement,·
QenSIOnand

1 ~pIanS .
• lt1IW!rSaI life.

411 N.25
Mile Ave
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.Hereford - mel. 1)111' J.... '1)111' a5, HI&II. ~3
F.tun 'CODtest Scorn YIdorIa StroIuII a.CC Miler 37
Amarillo 10., Plainview 7 WF R .... I4,X .. 14 Olc)
Palo .Duro 63. Tucosa '0 Wac» 42, ROUI"" Ited: WethnIod ,.
Lubbock 3. Monterey 3 Willowrldce 41, BellIlre ,
borger 36; Dunb:at 0
RandalL 22. Frensbip 16
.DumaS 6, Levelland 3
Floydada 1.5.Canyon. 0
P1'The A~.led Pr
CLA 5A

Ablleoe'CQl)~ ,24, Ablleftl! 3
Aldloc .... Houstoa forest Brook ,
AI/lI~ MaCArthur •• , Sml~, 12
Ailef Elsit ,... R. b.et1Terr., ,
AmarmQ .~~ 'Plalnvlew 7
Anglc:lon 32, DruoSlMMi %
~rllnlfo ..·2o. M.Jlldield (i

ArllnlPOil ,Lam., 9, Artlngtuo Sa...
., , ' :HOUSlon7'

Arllnaton MarUn 13. WcaUuriord3
Austin JoImllOR27. i\1iStlft CrOCkeU 0
A~ Uf! RealM i6,Austin, S..1, Austin 7
A.,..un WC$tl.ke 1.7. Austin BoWie 0
DaytowQ'~ lll, TcsasCU,14 .
Baylown .slerll"l.2S. Alvla%3
Urowns\',IIIe Pate 18, .... Fresnos 16

. Drlan'7~ Jllr y ViIl.&eO .
.' CC C.rroll 41. CC Ray 10 ,

Canalino 12, Alplne~
Carrollton, TUIn r ~I,RIc:bardson

D~rkncr 0 " .
Conroe M.cCuliougb 45, New Caney 0
Copverso Juds9n Q,.SA EasICentrarO
Dallas White 17. Dallas Skyline 1 ', . -' .
I,)ccr P~fk51. Pasad_CIIa 1&
J)cl Rio fT. V\'aJde ., (tic)

. ,DenlOn 25~SoutbGnndPr"'lrae 18
, EP Andress 24. EP Bowie 0

EP Dcl Afr 7; EP 'Hanki! 7 (tic) .
EP Coronado :I7.EP Austin 15
EP Dcl Valle 35, SociOFl'O 11
EP Eastwood 35; Vskea 7 .
EP 'nln 44, EP Duraes 7
Ee:Jdrenon '14£P AldreD (i,

'f;PRI- ride 63. EPPukiand 11
Edl ....b~rl.2~ Rio Or.nde Cilyn
.EulC$J TrlnUy 41, 1r-v1ft8;13 .
FW A~~lngtol.Hele"~ 49. FW njS(hAl

~.

o
""'W Du.nbar 32,FW Southwat 0
FW Rlcbla.!,d2' (;rapc"lne 8.
Galvelt'"' Ball 50.;harland 6
Garland 28i MtKlnncy ~.
GeorRetown 54; Round Rock 3.
'QrandPrillrie' 80.: .W' Nonhslde 31
Har!lngcm., Alice .,
"(MIston Kashmcrc18J Hou~to" Sam

"ouston.6
'Houston Memorial 28, Spring Woods

.21 '. '
, .Houaon Rca.u 34t lIoulon Lee 29

H.,..ston SteFlllaa 29,. tlouilon Milby 7
"'~"on W.. triP .1, )JouJton Starbor~

'pugb7 .
HOustOll V.... 71. 'Hou~On DavIS 3
'Hu";ble,35, Sprln, '7
.~1~J~~~Z3, cOnroe 21. ,
rr~":Artb"r 27, FW ~.I~ 0
·K." 13" Alief H, .. ln... 0

. Keller J 4,WF RIder J" (tic)
K\IIt:c:n41,Copper'l Cove 14
Killen' EI.... 21, Tempie 17
Klehli FoRIC 7~C,prell.Ji'alrbanks 0
Klein '0." 35,~ .... " Creek 14

. "ahrte 3O,C~r ~rcek U
Lake H...... ndl ~1.11k:b1l'd.lon?

I "r I

Lonrw 42~Tyk:r 1.l\C 14
- t"bboclt ~'ILubbo(tc Mon~crc, 3 l(tlC)

Lufkin 38, Bea ........ W~ Drook Zl
·MamaY. Wldt~ Fanll'~
Marsh.."J,. Nqdoebcl1
MeA~ •.2.,.,Ml"'oiI17
-MtA .. Memorial 33. L. Jo)'a 0
M........ 1M 32. Mtdlucll"7 .
NoAh Garland 23, Lakeview Centennl·

al19
N(II"~ Mdq.U,e4Z, G·I'IC.C!IIYlIIe16
04_ Pennl.n 49, Odessa 27
PIa., l....Rh:hardJon PeaNe 14 (tic)
,Plano East .28, Carrollton Smith 7
SA Clark '14, SA Taft 0
SA Edison 42, SA Bu~ank 0
SA H'arlandale 20. Laredo MartIn 14
SA Holmes 42, EaSIe Paa 7
SA Jcrrenon 29. SA Hlahlands 12
SA be 21.,San MaROsI4
SA Marsllall7,SA Jay 0
SA Roosc\'eIt14, SA Chllft"hiU ~o
SA Sa. Houstua,43. SA Luier 7
SA South San 16,ul't'CIo Nb.on 0
San De"no 21, MORterrt, TcdIl(
SepiA n,SAbill,... 7...... 4'. JAowI,,-,1e Z'-
s-u.G....... 21. ~11e 21 (tic)
.~,o.k ClIft' .t.0IiI1aI 1\..... 12
S...... W8IIIdd :13. H...., K....•

wood 01

•

. s.pr U".a--II 37~SU"......
Zl

S r "... UtI" 50, HOII.OII
W ".'

CLA4A' ,
'A&M Co~~ 21. COIU'Oe Oak

Rldle .,

~ 16. L111111112
'EIIM J4, ~ ......
__ 2f.CaN U ,
........ 13 (NoM.) 6
F.lrIIeId ".1I 14
FIoIwylllllt. De".11
F--Jll.~'
Freer 58, H..... " ... D
,~65" WIiIIaborO 0
GlddJqll9, H__ 0
G..,..~a~R"O ' .
G........ ·u.daII14
,(rICa au. 21, ~ H' .. JIIfYII 0
Gol18d 10,.KM1III 0111 7
Cr"'" e,AbIleM W,1IeI
,GreetIftOIII2t •.M ........ 0
Hia.aro3l, ~D .
Hlkheock .15.A....... ac Iii ' "
H...... Hafrra" 1.\ ...... at. '4

Ole)
tnllelidelS, Gecqe w.ttlD
loW. Park 21, MID.:" WeIIIl 13
Jou 30. H_dO 20
KJurm' 4'. kemp .,
Koun N.... ., "
Lake Tray" 43w SIi.Mamll Academy

SprbItIUe-~" '. Hlie. Celikr 0
spur U, Xnoi City., . ~ v

Sltdan $". ·LOdUi"··'
Tblll'll'" 35, ~.ctO:n 0
ValaC,Mllllz)i, Ic.q 1',
w•• VI.Ie)' 39, .~,,6
1ft..... 10.".7 , .
m.....,..t 14,C_ ...upit1 u.
wa..catllont I'. MU..., 0

SIX~ldAN "
....... 2O',J~,,'
.... c.I.tj''' WI~'

. 80".,39, a.... 20,CIM!n*"~"Uc..r... ~ KIOIt4"'''' ."
Fori H ,.lIKNtIelll. ' ,:.'Cwee57,........ . . ,
GAclJ,51.,~" . > '.
Gud,,"e SIt SI ....... 20 ' .
.. ..... 50, CordM,'''' , 'J

1 • ,

Ja,ton 58,Jn,'
LadHl.dle 54, C ...... "
Lor••• " S.),er 22
Lu Avoc. 36, :8 ,.... 12
M.r 011 57. a•• \1 18
Ma,n, P...., RaN
McLp • ., II~"
Newe..ZI, R~'" ....
..... 11.v..o.North~., 'sa............ " ..
,StriWII, ,~IpM ..II.~,.;
"... w.t'. W ~,
1'reId 50, h Creek" " ' ,
Wet ..... ~~ ••

,
'PRIV~ft ~HOOLS

Aba., ~~.

.,.'".'B.... H~ 4'1, Cltllidl 011 IlleRoek
2.,

.,.... 27. 1(1",. JV 0
..... 0. ·S3t.Wu ..,

L,IIdID .
. 1WIu ,.... CIriitI-.. 27~ S......

".-.0 "
N CIa'" 4t,~ 14-
FW,N.... 21, ........... ·• .,~1
FW ,... QriItI.. U. C.......

c....... , ' \
O"W'8ICIlIIO~ 3St NW A~1

','

Atv .... do 1.1. DrySQfl 0
.MI.nt. 14. IkKaib 7
A_In ....ke 'lhvll 45, San .Mareos

A4:ltdem)' i ' ,
Da.Wnaer 67, Shlmford 0'
'ander. 17.SA Ml!morfal 7
BarlHlrl "11162. Splendora 0
Bellville 28, Columbu!l 20
Bonhlltl lI, P1casanl 'Grove 14
Dowie 1.4,Henrh,Ua 0
B(1i(lcntldlc,63, CoICnUir.,
;Brldgeport 1", take Dallas U
uroWnIiborv 61,5a1JIDe 7
Buna 40. PA AillUfI, .3~,
Burnet 7. Uaao'
CametOll, 49."'G,. •• IO
Cenler 10. T..... 7
a.....25; M«:W •'a,.21, ....... U
1~3O, ....,.
CoppeII,l6t FW CaIIIdcr.., 14
c...., 19, COIItoIu '7
Dalnaertlel!lli. ~"'1"
Den,er at e...... It

u..tJ ~.." 'D'"SIreeI 0
......' '50, '
SA H8I, C 4L, SA 24 ,
Ida '01' Dea, .. A a

st." I.
Sc•• I..... r.Il ... o. Forni 35,

f11t0111. 0 .
St. J..... 21, DduGne_1Il10
WFNoIn'" S4, ..... 'lo 34
"- ~., 55, TrW., CedK all

o



. .
'1bchniqUOJ and tools '10 help Seminar ~etS. ,include, JPC- EnvironmenW iSsues .. theit projected imJJICloi wplementins sluderiis. At the evenins banquet it The final afternoon wiU cover

,f_ersprolflCt their 'most valuable cialislS.from ~ Texas AgriCultural effeclS upon 'reus. agricuJtan will the 'EndaIJpred Species AcL will present two awards 10 leaders crop proteclioo cherruc.ls and
~s - land. 'water and air -- Exten$ion ~,i<;e: scientists. from be examined ~willJ, the QPeOins Dr.,~isc McWi'liam.s an in educatlon and b~iness. application lCChniquCJ. slorase and

.~iU be ~ced, Wednesda1 and 'lhcl 'T~xas AI{i~u'ltli..aJ Ex.periment sessiqn ..ThQ~ic 'impact',oCIfae ,~lCnSion Senice, nininlSl*iaUst . -1bursdafs program wiU ~~n at disposaJlor~ticidec,ontajners;, safe
'~1 :at Ule' ~7(jJ.:aoriuat West SUlliOn; ,and~rcprcSenlati.vu trom swe's nASricuiLuraI Hiwd COn)- for qricullqrar dJCmiCal. from :8:45 am, willi 'djsc\lSSjoo of lme-" handling of chemicals.
:rex •• 'A'gric~l(ural ChefQicals the 'ToxlS Water CommisSion; mu.nieation A« (The Rigbt--UJ. Colleae Sgtion. wiUcxp~ bow 1O graled pestmarutBemcDl SltalCgics.
C~nfere~" Lubbock. TeJDS D¢partment of Agriculture, Know Law)" willl)c discussed by avoid wrer quality prpbJems. An The discus-sionwiU include seg-

l ptqduotiQO '~icillLure and cheiTJiclll McAllen Mayor Otbal. E. Bnmd ,Sr., ovaview o( ,WIIC:I qqaliay wiD be 'menu on weed resistance 10 hcrbi;
".' 'J"bCine ;for the ~w~d8,y·seminar~ ·companies. ' " chairman 01 'lhe' bOatel or ,Grimn p;csenlCd by Dr. JoonR. Atier~ cides, the impact .of -lIle eonserva-
'which' win be held at the 'LubboCk Certified commcrciall' and~ nen- and B,iundplOdu~ compaQy., , nadly, re:sidCnt,4irector. 'of :rescarch lion reserveprogra~ on lheboU
Plaqa HQle[ at South Loop 289 a~CQmrnerCiai 'applicators, who musJ The eff~t of federal ",gulaticns for ..&he, experiment station. at Lub- ,weevil and II her insocLS. managing
Indiana, is IIAgriculture) Leader- complete five continuing education on company n;-resiJtrluQn of bOck." 'changing weed problems. post-

~Ship Rote in Protecting the Environ· units of traiqing by Dec. 31 to be' ,chemicals Will be addressed by ,Outing W~y's Opening ~icccred herbicides, mite cesis\Uricc
, ment" R¢giS(l'alionbegins at 8 B,m.rc:.cenified by TDA~ can. get those Jeny' QuiM.. director of ~t" ~ssjon.1be West Tuas:Agriculu..r-: an can and cotton aphids~ ,

I' :;. ;We4nesda:Y,~,with: the',c4u~aJi,onul ... ,unitSby 'riU\ici.p.ll'ti"g,in,,:Lhe,~onfet~ de¥clopment lot' lei Am~Is' "a! Chemical$. '1l1$lilUtC 'will award Spe.e~ (r08) the "E~lCnSlo,l
'; con'rere~ OP,eqinS at ,l".m. . cnee. , , ' , . , Corp" AlsalO ~ disCussed is' die· .tWe) ~hoIanhrptD area college Service, state aod fedctal agencies

. ~ . " • \' ~, and 'from the .,rivate sector wiIJ
, address (hose problems .

.' WAsiuNO:roN' (AP) .. A neW
, study by, the Agriculture Depatl~

. ment suneses ... 8 phasc-Olll of
" worldwide fann subsidies and U'Ide

_,";,",s ....''"'' barrim~ould pulAmcrican com.
:farmers in an even, svongcr position.

'to .ominate ,international ,trade in
coarse 'grains.. .

Nearly three~founhs of the
world's cOarse pins· com, barley;

. .sorahum. oats and rye - arc Brown
in the United SI8tes:. Sovjet Union.
European Economic Community.
China and Ea$lem Europe.

The United Slates alone produces
about ,30 percenl of lhe :lOtal, mostly
.' com" 'wNchlu ,. nves~'1c "Ceed

. grain" is, Iho main ingredient for '
producin, mealt pou.Juyand dairy !

productJfor Ameran consumers.

Corn
O,ats

Sarley

_n. ~ ....
,... UlII
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Flo,wersh:ow scheduled
A mini sLandard nower show

ill be mged by the Bud to Blos-
m Garden Club O;:lS at !he

H ref, d GardQn CcnleT, Park and
!lain rr L The show will be open

l 01 public with no admission
. charge, '.. .

The iheme oflhe sh"w wilt be
"'Out P:IIln:handle H,cri.tage". Exhiblt-
or" entnes shoUld be aninterpreta-

MClhodisl Chu~h.

For idditional infonnatioo. call
Marilyn Bell after 5 p.m. 81364-0'181
or Ellen Collin~. 364-0774.

live design exprcssingheriU1$C I.

du.nng hru'v. t season..In lh Honlculture Division ......~.....;;.....;.;:~ ..... ..;;...o;-.;.......;.;....:..;. o;.:.;;.. ......;_~

there will be a open class for area
gardeners nd nower show judges.
Entries can be a cut flower or a
container-grow J?lant .

~fl !inviuuion D~nclass in
desl' n win be ,beld for are!), f10ml
afli.Ulgers. and nOwershow', judge .
Theme for these emrics will .be
"Glimpcs Into The Future" and can
be wade with fresh or dried 'plant
material.

Any intcre led area youth may
enter cut Ilowcrs or.' oontainl:r-
gr1)wn plants in the borticulture
dIvision or D. noral" .wrangemenl.
using fresh ,Dowers: and - plant
material, .

Flower Show chairman is WiI'ma
Bryan. Any interested person

'should 'comacr .• club President
.Phyllis Brown at 364-1804.

The ninth annual Fall Festival of
Arts and CraCas will be held from 9
a.m. to 5 p.m. ~. 2 Jll the Hereford
Community Center. The event is
bein~ sponsored. by the WesJey U!lj~

LVNCHMENU ty I()..IO:~S a.m .• Beltone hearing IUd
1-4 p.m.

WEPNESDAY.SU,elch and
flexibility 10-lO;45 a.m .•
Alzheime("s .support group 10 am •.. 130 ,.,Icct:almes : : . p.m.. '

MONDAY·Vegetable oup,
wtines, c:h~sebur8er on bun,
buuercd steen ·J)Cans,. chocolate
pudding_ orange juice. •. ' .....

TUESDAy.. Roast beef With
gravy,mashed potatoes. peas,. :fruil
salad. roll, eoconut meringue pie.

WEDNESDAY-O,vcn fri·cd
chicken. ,buueroo com~ creamed
new poanoes 'and peas. banana.
.grapefruit, graPe, salad with· oney,
frun, bread •.spice ,cake; .

, ,A, ..... puff UplIn Iour ............ .., MnIIf ...... you ..
...... tIour pin or........ ", ~ . .. ,

H.U·~TINOTON. W.Vo. (AP)
EighHitnc. Grammy 'winner Wymon
Mar-sali di mi sc as fraud musi-chms who haven' t taken ~hc lime to
ma.ster advice from Ica<llnG players.

The jazz and cl~ lcal p'utnpc~r'
lold· Marshall University Sludctu,s
Monday mal rOI"or dance musicians
who depend (mly on 'fhy~~m~ 'and' .
heavy mcrul nrlist. who depend
onty on noise, need a dose of Duke'
Ellington,olhcr jazz notables and
even 'march ~ing John Philjp Sousa,.

" .

Tyfl) around ashe's Uny
Tum around & she'. grown
1Um around, she's a lady .
Wlth dreams of bef oWn! \
Happy Birthday f' f

.PrlsclUa
ny BETTY HEN ON

, .
I. ,ACl'lVlTIES

Our hapicr j eouceung aluml-
Hum can" LOraise (unds for Hurri-
an Hugo disaster .reh f. Cans may

b brough:t to the R d Cros office
"or c'jH the ornee 364-3761 and we
'wil:! '()ick ill m "'ll.. .
, "Ihe Red Cr'Qs~ a_saster Headqu- '.
ariers .estim;ne that the rcliefcffo'it
wille;<.) '1 thd Red Cro s over 30
million dollars. :A garage sale will
b held Frjday and Saturday, Oct.
20-21 ala 'location to be announced

, lat r, All proceeds from lhe garage
'at" will -go' for Hurrican Hugo
Disaster Relief. Donations for the
gan.g· "ale can be made at the Red
· "'ross QmCCi. .We' areslso .accepUng
ea: h ~Uld;hcd~s'lmlde out. ~o Huni.
· tll1 'ijugo·.D1sustcr Relief. l .. J.

. St) eial 'lhanks goes to Juana
~ l~o lriquea for. volunt~ring to go to

Puerto Rico' for Di 'aster Relief
,work." We will 'be working on 4'
tti.li.ningoturI\.Cers in disaster work. /"'"A

, Pirst Aid and CPR Instructor
classesare chedu! d for Ocl.14 and
Oct. ...r, SaLur:dar .: . Our ~haplcr. .'
needs more instructOrs to l(lllch.CC\)
,Liles' IirOsuv.ing stillls. .Please, can '. .'
our office. at 364-.37.61 if you win
share your lime and U.IcIlLS with the ~~~
chapter, . .

The Delle Smuh County Chapter
of the Alllerican Red 'Cros is a
United 'Way Agency.. .)

"

'MON.DAY~Advanoed .line dance
10 a.m .• devotional 12:45 p.m .•
begtnnera hne dance l: 15 p.m, . ,.

TUESOAY~Slletch an4 ne1(lblh·

tlTaste 'of
Panhandle"
ptanned ..

TIle Panhandle Chapter 01 The .
Texas Restaurant Associadon will
pres nt it' annual event "Taste of
th Panhandle" at the Civic Center
in Amurillq on Thes~~~Ocl.lO. 6-8

. p.m, ..'. I ~ " : ' • .

Forty bysln~sses will be reprcsc-
nt d and nil yOll care tocat samples
(If the specialty of each cstabllsh-
mcnt wil] be offered. There will
<.11:0' b live music.

Til adrnissmn co t will be len
dollars .pcr person. Door prizes
til Judea [rill {or two on American
Airlin S'. .Asst.

:E,nd8 "
CeMer

i ChOps
Planru In'g

;·a wedding?
Engagements should be

announced at· least SIX WEEKS
nEFORI<: the wedding date to

11, urcpublication. Couples
, 'ubmiuingengagcmemannounce- .

II 1111 uus after the deadline must ..
I dl005C to have 'citherlhe ,engage-
I mcm or the wedding photo i
· I'll Ii'ilcd. TIle engagement· I

ann unc ment must include the
· dat of the Wedding.
.• Wedding and anniversaf.Y·

Illunnation sbouldbe submiued 10
, ....h~ rJrand the ltJonday before the
.r n t .sund..aypublication dale.
: Wcddi.ng .information submitted
I d,ghl days or larerafter the wedding

·1 dale will be shonened. ,
Black and w"bite photos are

• preferred for engagements,
wedding. and anniversaries but
coior'photclo:i may be used if suiIabIe
for reproduction. Lifestyles
reporters do not take photos for
en agemclll8. weddings. amiverm- .
ric ,ot,showers.

I
' . 'howu 10I'I1IIare lVaitable at
'n Drand,u areehpgenlenl_

I, "',Id' I": ~=_ ' '- .
,I I W!I;U mg .•onn.9. • ... m.Or'MItion

. !win not-be Iaten by~.

I ,Mr.P'sPizza
seus•• PepperonI. ,
tt.mIMger or CombInatIon;,
7-7.1 Oz. Pkg.



Wedding VOW" were ~chungcd!by to a while hal decorated by .lace and
Ronda iEa:rlencBatciloontofRouL05. mini-roses and spi'Uy•of delicate white
Hereford, and Terry Dwayne Lindsey silk nowcrs. I '

ofMcmph'sSlIlttr(l'lycvcningin Fifth She e.arri.ed a cascade of roses,
Season Inn EaSL in Amat'iJlo.' carnations and stephanotis. She also

The marriagp was olT~iatcd by carried her ,aunt' s !,'fcat -gr<1JldmoIDcr's
Pastor Tim Baklin.gerofthc,Prince,of handkerchief. ,
Peace L:ut~eran ,QluTCh in AmarillO. Her ~welry consisted Qr goJd

The br'h:lC.is the tlau:gnl.erO,fMr:und QariftJS,SJ;4,YCnto herby the gfOOl]1I'l.lnd"
Mrs. HCflr)' M. Btuenhorslo[RoUlC 5 her mOlher's :henn-shaped necklacc;.,
and 'he bridegroolll is 'Ike son 'of Mr. B"imlhutendMts were ttUirodjn teal
and Mrs. Jimmy UndscyofMemphis. dropped waislc.d, dresses raShi ned

Vows were spoken bene;nh acener wilh full skirts. They curried bunches
arch which was flanked by triple of long Stem carnation , roses and
candelabra with two swirls., miniature fOSCS •

. Kathy! McLean served a ' maid of Shaylll Stengel iAvi&cd gueststo
, Ifpnof and Tony Lindsey was hi. reg ister in thcfoumain area ofthc inn,

broLher', best man.', . Darlene Shepic and Susette
Bridesmaids' tqclut1cd' Shar()n Hummpnd servedeake and punch and

KlIIbas, aM f(risl". Moore, both of~. coffee were,poured by·t.'~lda U()tl:-'~OI1 "Am~rillo; ilO~ Je~:Uliifcr MC:f\nca, qC ' "and ~ngje\Hickll1t)lI.:, ,',!' Clafiendoi) , , ' .' . I J 1'1'", ' ','" ". .... Olhcrs mpsullg Will I"l,rc 'wet ( IngGroomsmen were BOOLfYFnmk. T' S "f., ",'L' dso fHe~lIcyBr:'anHou"L . f 1Ol.'llldcd. rm;cy h;ngd.uul ",'llIl&!,10" yo.. < ' , . I - . - son () Drag Ir ... , ,

Tul~l~ Okla. and , Tim ."Britten of' . Thc'bridc'~ cuke.was topp~d l~)' a
Am.lnU~., .," '. .. '. .' 50lh wedding anniversary dccoratlon

Guest .w~rc ushered by ~ICh.l~d which belonged to the hride's £rrUl~
~tcll~el. VJ~e~Briuen.Carl Handcock gmndmolhcr, Bcnhn Dwgcr. ,
and Jay Me.Kay. c~. ',.. Lcuvlng for a weddillg trip 1.0 San

, Lucey Bivens, daughter of Barb! C

Fruzicr, was Ilowergir! mid Robbie
St.cngcl, son of Mr. and Mrs. Rjchard
Sten~cll. was ring bcar~r." '. ..
, ',Durla S:lcngcl vocalized "Shower
Me W.ith Your LO\io" and}'Only God
Could Love You More,"

G ivcn i'nm~a!,.c by her falher. the
bride wasauircd in an off-lhe-shoulder
white 'satin gown adorn~ with seed

, pearls, opalescent sequins and lace,
Bows uimmed the irain DlUI sleeves '

. of the 'lnid1tion~1Iwedding: dress: ,
" Her' ]Hn,g,crtip-Icnglbbridal 'vcll,

edged wirh seed 'p;arfs, 'was {l,t~achcd

.AIl10nio_ the 'bride wore 8. while -lflfl"
blrrcK.skirt and 4,1. g:rccn and black prim
jacket. . '

The couple win make' lhcir llOmc
in Memphi·.
,c. Th~ bride is u. 198 graduale of
Hereford High Schoo1 and gmdUalcd
from West Texas Slate University in
1989 whc~e she rrI!lj(')rcdin criminal

• - I '

ju lice Dnd p. )'cbol~py.
The brid groom lS ,0 gradu,!1.C pf

Memphi High School and i en '''ycd
in farming in McttJphi ..

Out or' town .wcdding gu SL'I
included Dorris R:Jnsfx)l of Dalla,
Oeorge and M,argurcl Dn. rer r Bnwi
'and OLhc~ from Plainview Ulldlnvi~,
,..M.

Tricill Sims presented a program and. Georgia Sparks' and Mary .CAMDEN, NJ. (AP) - Enter.
on painting T·shirts· when members Herring, home tour, . -(ainer Frank Oorshin is sujng
pC La M.aiIrc Mia Study Club mCI Rcrrcshr:ncnlS were served from Harrah's Marina Hotel Casino,
ThurSday in hcrhomc, Belly, Lady I a. !'folk art" decorated lable covered claiming' jl !cncgc(l'on a contrucl fQf,
served "~CO-hOs_.· , .' with, a lace cloth and ..CCtnlM by his appcarlU1cc.. ",. ' \ ;

" , Dt,UitllS·~er p~, Sims play~ doll,S•. P~,plalC~_ and. cups, all . GOrsJiin, who played the Riddler •
, 8 vet, ~ldeo SIioWlIlg: Helen Cl,lvm dcpu:lUng the Cplk an, the,me., '. in the i'8aunan") actcyision series.
';o( H;Cl'efdrd; cxplnini-:alJ. about. h~r . ' , ',RoU taU .,was a~wc~! bt each is,.secking S7$.~ ,'in damages in 31 '

tolk. an ,~d flow 10: pam'.- vw:ious' h1~m~ ,te~hngthClr most ;d.fJicull ,suit 'liICXJ'Tuesday in" U~$.,:DistriCl "
~o", In.ri~' Sims distribulCd ,3 "pwnl JO~, Thosc, p~scm~,lnc'ludcd C(lUrt. On .luly~I~. H~'s Conccl~,
:~r among ~,dl!b mcm~~ on . ..Joyce ,,~Il~~" ~~tcr, R.lrth Black, "'00 . ft,iS contract to' appear at &.be"
pne~ in.fOUl\8ti~ aboul.IW,Dung.a f,'~~. BromlOw. ~edc ,C~~rt1 castnO'SBay C~barct.Oc~4lhn,ulJh,

, T·shiJ't , -, ,', H~.ng. 1.ady~ M8!lnang.:. Gcl8dys Oct. 30. The SS"ycar..old imtx:tson.
The ~er gave a step-by-swp MCffl.Lt. Lavon NI~m~. Susa;n alor was 10 MVC been paid Sts,«XXJ

dcmon,sttal1OI1 ot &he arL Sbe chose Jlobbans. Rogers. Sims, Ocor~aa' for the apPcW'aDCC. '
a ' fall. ~ucm of a'~, ,qow~ S~~, _Debbie 1btdy, lJC~yTa~lor, GorshinpcrConnQd in mld-June'

, p;umpklns. 8..-,"~ .lI'ld lca~s 8n~ M;1.rhncn Wal!lOn~, Wblle, and iIOd walked olT ,lhe' smge on more'
ulled ,lhe .~hlll Shll~ on-ShlDe o~, Bcnl]~Y." mao . oncoecasioo;', I

Harvest Moon." ,Udy assislcdbl(r. "
lbo, ,Shirt wps'then li,\"cn as I. door ....... itiI--.~........-.- ......
prize to Barbant Manning. .'

'PresidenlCarolyn Baxter
conducted the business meeting ~nd,
welcomed flC,W member, Debbje
Bentley. ,

Slanding commiuces gave
reports. They included Mary Beth
While, ueasa.ircl1, Manning.. mcm- '
betsbip; Lucy Rogers., 'yCar1x)Qk; ,
- MacadamIA nUll ., also known as

A~ian nuts,bopple nuts, buSh IlUIS
,and Queensland nuts. .

ea~dof Thanks

. .'~ "

The fit&t 'TuesdaE' Qf each month·bas been desIgnated as
Senlot :Citizen,'s . at JCPenney. '
To register in our cub, you must be 65years or older. You
elm stop by our service desk Monday tbru Saturday
betweeillO:OO a.m. and,4:00 P~JD.andfonnally regISter" free
,of charge. Also, for your cOD.venieoce,we Will have a ,

\ '.regtSttation t~ble set U,p on the firs\' Tuesday of every
month frqm 10 a.m. to 12, noon.,. ,', ' ,
Once a Senior Citizen's Club ,cardholder, you win be entitled
to 15~ off of alIparc .... es imd_ .ervlceson the first
Tuesday of each m~nth, excluding our catalog depa~ent.
We will also provide'other special offers on an ~n...gomg
basis. Ask our sales associates for mo~ details. . ,

Thank· you for yout prayers an'd coneerD durinS,
Betty's recent Illness and my more recent, mness and
SU.fgery. We .appreciate' the flowers, cards, food, phone
calls, and visits. A special ",th,ank you" to thtt Emergency

, Medical Service,' the emergency room.personne1, the nur&ei
and the doctors fot theil" care. Weare thankful for-,all of you
who baye .hown. U8 your Jove: and intere.t.

aad ,Schuder'

IKiDgts.M~or'Methodi8t Home is so much more than just
a home for our loved ones. It's an attitude that prevails
in every level of care we otter Including the modem food
preparation .portion of our facili~

grnug QABR: The ability to mOnitor the
locatioD ofl'HideDti iDltaDtly24-bourI a day.
CONYMc'ftCli!'"' CABB: A ·ahort-term care
'P"AID ... thole in need ottempory c8N duriDl'
",!WI_OW 01' iDr, ...



mily Keller or San Antoni and
Robbi hrisLi_ of HcrC~ d were
united in marriagqc Saturday evening ,
lin Alamo U, ighlS Oltrisuon hut h in
Snn AntoniO'. ' ,

Th (Ioubt wedding cercmony was
condu lc4 by Dr. Earl Bi5scand the
Rev. Bobby Haw1 y. Also,,'exchanging
wedding ows were the bride's twin
iuer, Angie KaUer, and her fiance,

R' bert W inriCh.
Thc bride i the daugh' r of Mr, and

:Mrs,~iltritkK lleroiSanAm nioond.
lll· brid 'groom IS the Son of Mr; md
Mrs:Dale lui 'Uci wb l¢sM~wCSl
,p{ flcrdnd. , . .

A ] j.pointcand labnlln wac:placcJ
, b hind ltl mainallflf \ hi h wa also

de 'onued by arrangements of 'Various
white nOWCf_ and foli~lg. Twelve
pot W rc wrapped With 'mi'l : and
\vhit • ribbon' d pil;Ling III Roman era,
'. Kri: f\11ri~of A rlingloJl ' rvcdlhc

bdd ,as maid of honor and (he
b'ddc.groonl' bfO·~11Cr,.Comy Christi~ ,

,or Dallas, wa.~best man. . " .
.. Bi'id~s:f ;'Lth:lslO ;I.od 'd Of<' e13 ,II ' .
and Su.a.n· CriucU: both 9far ....,
Anlonio, Diullc Cdc 'Baca ,of OlllhlS ,
(IN' Jackie Od~rdiedCi ofShreveport,

a·
'Groomsmen werc Greg Whccler of

Dalla! •Paul Sullivan of Capi tan, N.M"
Bryan Kerf f Hereford and Ron
. armer of HOIl ton. .. ,

GUQSIS wer ushctd.l,by W!iHiam
.Harrel! 0[3.,," Antonio and Soon Vilter ".
or.Dtinas. ,,'

erving as ling bearers 'WereJ o.'Ima
\and Jordan' Darnel:I, onsof Mr. ,~nd .:
Mrs, David Darnell. '

Principal' wedding elections
,in''ludcd "1n This Very Room" and
.t: he )Vedding Song." Mi~. cou
Tocnsing of a. Grang: .play d ~l

, tOllTIpblr,'qlo. "Thc~ord' Pray r,".
" . ~)'fcs9rilc~iQ marriage by 'lor Illlh.~r,

lh~ brid' woro',u rUU-length wrli~c: !4'lli~ll
g·OWIl deslgnedwilh nswce~IICiU'l
necklineand Iargc poured shOUld rs
which tapered into long illu ion
lccvcs detailed with pcarh and

sequins, ,The bodice 'was h avily
beaded and the basque waist extended
into ~Isc my gathered peplum over We
full skirt The cl.lthedml.lcngLh train
was adomed w.ith eut~oura.ppHque~, J

The fi:ngetttp·lengLl.l bfidalillusio'n
vcil!~"ilh pqpcil: edghig wa auachod M~mbcrs of ike OearSmith
to an clcgnmband of crystal l!JldpcarlsCoQnty Cha,mber: of. Com,m.erce
"i~h f~'l\!pcnt i;r u .",,: .Women·s Djvi$ioA add ...,,' .. ",

She crutl~d II narrowcascade of invi,1Cdto IiItten~a salad sp*r and
Ith'ro whit' ]Omlorchid ,EnSll'h ivy, business mecung at 7:30.: p.m.
whitc'toscs, stephanous and baby" Thursday. Oct. 5, in the Deaf Smith

brent h. She . also carded her County Ubraty Heritage Room.
gnmtlmmher's handkcr hic[. ,'.The program, entitled "Who's

.Ancndalltsworcl()lIg,myorlvclvct Un'd'er '··Your Hut?" •. wli.n be.
Ibl~ck, "drcs;, . desigh d with, three- ptesented ',by l't~Ja' Welch· ,of
quurtcr·length.slcc;vc:s, usymjmC[ricut .' 'Dimmit(, I.The' . presentation :will'
pcphutls and swecuiean necklines. involve a tr~.mkshow of bats .mat an
They cUrried Fren ch fi,UM bouquets of . have names andpcrsonalhies mal fit

. while dendreblum, three while roses, many individuals ... It Icads a person
baby's breath ..md I(ll,i .. gc with sterns LO self-evaluation of what kind of
wrappc J wilh bl.lu:~ribbon . hal they wear in thcir community.

'hcri Me air <,"d Shannon home or employment. Of:her local
1 iKelvey of San Antonio invited ,organizations Who have had WelCh

~u sts to regislc_f at the rccep[iO~ held ~ -.3 speaker ap.ce that her 'prog~
JIl Wo dl. ke CoullLry Club, . .IS very enternunlOg,. .

Briuiny Drunclland! fledc)' Chr.i tie We:J'ch is a JeQ1tOl:. in Dimmin
di tribul.edbl:ilCkandwhilCCQnfclILi to and she and her husband'. lames. ate
gllie.ills. i.nvoJ.\jcd in fanning and lUnching ".

The four·tiered bride's cak , The busincssporlion of the
decorated with ft' S11 tlowcrs, was meeting will include reports from
placed n a table which fcatur dan ice various committees as wen as me
arvinn of an open heart with 1WO nominating committee.

doves ..Tho curving was accented with
green ry and whitc Ilov crs. Individual
tables were accented with black bows
and ribbon streamers,

Leaving for a wedding uip Ito
Jall1uiC:<l, Sandals Ro 'ou, Mon~ego
Bay, the bdde, wearing her wedding
dress, and groom {ode from the
reception in a ]920 Rolls Roycc. '

The brid i. a graduate of Tcxa
. Tech University, -

"

\

A djese~'powered yehicle has been
4evised ilial. is said to be capabJ'c of
achie'Jing 1,585 miles ,pcr gallo'n. at
25 mi~es per hour.

JUl. 'GUlUand ,
Dee,'Hairgrove

I "

, ,

Lcv;fnda Pettit
I 1)jsonJones

. EmIly KeUer
Robbie Christie '

Periny stowers
. Bil,ly SeWer.' .:. ,

"

Mtchele.,HamUton·
Wesley' WUlf(uns......,..'
ChrtstfeRusseU .
-Chris Cochran

Stacy .PurceU·
. ~', . - ... , , .......... '.' ,Don .Carl Twu,y.

, LlsQ, QUtldtng J- ,
Jor,n Dudd~.. . .~,.. ......." ..

Ronda Batenhor$t
..Teny~····,.

Salad
supper set
O'ot. 5 ';

• 18.0 Cu. Ft.
• Double Stora.ge

Capacity
• Deli Compart-

ment for Cold
Cuts and Cheese

WASHER:
" • Big 20 Lb. Capacity

• Soak-to-Wash
• Regular and Gentle

Wash
• Lint Filter

DRYER: r

• Permanent Pr.ess ~ycle . .'
• Fluff Cycle . . .. "
• 1 Timed Drying Cycle .

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) - When'
actbr Jack Scalia said this cjty had
opened ilS heart lO the cast and!crew
of the CBS-TV series "Wolf,"
Mayor Art. A.g,nos. unl'cashcd his
'heart on the stan

The mayor invited the cast and
production chiefs of "wolr' and
NBC's "Midnight Caller" to a City
Hall reception Wednesday 10 lhanIc
them for. filming in his cily. He
crcdi,red.,the two shows with brini"
ing 516 million a year 10 the local
e~norny and employing more thaD
450 residenlS. 'I :. .

I

• Temperature-
Controlled
Cornpattment
for Fresh Meat

,and Fish
• Humidity-

Controlled
Compartments:
for Vegetables
and Fndt

• Foldaway Wine .
! 'Cella'" .

12 Months
No Finance

Charger



'[he nl:re'rord nr~hd..Sund ..,y. Oelober I" 19R9'··rage ' II

Peeler, Ratliff vows spoken here ,Sept. 17
, ,In a garden .setting Sunday son 'of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Ratliff .groom's tep-brother, ~as best ~n.

altemoon. Sept. 17. at the E.B. and Mrs. Clara McKeown, all of . Mrs. Lynton Allred vocalized
Btack HisCOric81 House, 'MeLanie, Amarillo. "Weddi~ Prayer" and arccorded
Peeler and R~ Scephen Ratliff, A kneeling bench was d~orated. prcl~de of lradilio~l. wedding
both of Amardlo. exchanged by peacock blue bows carrying out !1lUSIC made b¥ the bnde smother
wedding vows ill me pzebo with the bride's chosen colors, was played.dunng lhe_cen~mony,.
Dr. Steven Mcelroy. pulOr of First Surro:urid:ing the, gazebo, area, were ,(1 , Escorted by her father. Ihe tmdc
United Methodist ,Ch,u,rch. variety of multi-cQlored, nowersand WO!C ,a~ooc:k 'bl~~c_dress I with

.;. ,'I officiating. ' lush greenery. whlte plpmg. trun. The dr~ss, ,,:as
f The bOde is tbe daughter of 'Mr. Mrs. ;Phit Banner of lfereford fashioned With a drp,p.waISl ":nh

and Mrs. James D. Peeler of 132 served, as matron oC honor and peplum. She carried a spnng
LivOOak and the 'bridegroom islhe Allen Brazel of Amarillo. !he bouquet. ,

, 'Mrs. Allen Brazel of Amarillo
Invited wedding guests to the

, reception held in the E.B. Black
House. " '

The bride',s si ter-ln-law, Mrs.

, .

Wedding·date set

Bryan Peeler M.D.• of Dallas,
served s:ake. and punch and coffee
were poured by Mr. Danny
Cornelius of Hereford.

The ivory three-tiered traditional
wedding ~ilke featured Precious
MOl'J1cnlS "Sweetheaau." and was
placed on a liable which was
cen!Cred w.ilh the bride's, bouquet.

The couple isrnaking their home
in J\mariUo.

The bride is a 1983 graduate of
Hereford ~igh School and is a
licensed cosmeiologist,

The bridegroom. a long-tim
Amarillo re ident, is employed. by
NuU'i~Fecd of Hereford.

I' Jm Giniland> :or Lubbock ,and Miss GUliJand graduated. from
: , Dee Hailirove of Dallas plan to Lubbock High School and her
, ~xchangc wedding vows Oct, 21 in fianoe· isa graduate of Hereford
" '[he First United MemodistChurch High. School and Texas Tech

in Hereford. ' University.
, The bride-elecl IS the daughter of --, -.;;.;.;.."
Pam. Rucker of Lubbock and .Cecil I ' ,

, Rucker, a'SQ of Lubbock. 111e ,Hi8hbloodp~ureaddstQthework·
. prospective bridegroom is the son load of the heart and arteri~ 'which ,
, 'of Mr. and Mrs. Roland Halfgrove may contribute to stroke; heart attack.

Qf, Sweetwater~ former hereford ,k~dney failure and congestive~eart
Jcsidents, fi1i.lure

O,.E.I). Testing.
. For .dull "-'""t.,,, ., t7 ....,. or P..... ,·.
... ""1..... lor t7~ old ., "IIa'8Cl..,
YO.., ..~~ tor .,. ., CtIItIIIce H....
., .......... v.IHc'.13O.00 ,_~ :r... GaL·IM. 4 .....t:oo.Ift..., ~ ... H.... a.; ,Room 11'1. ",F.,..........t~t~ ,0111" ,.IN" ".""'.0.' ......... ,

, J

, .,':;111e"(JpCoingmceaing'of the ~adcy's B~yRa~ch for a 'scheduled !

.;989'M90; eJUb. year ror, L',A'llegra l'Unch. and. ,detailed IlOur of the
SuKly Clu~ was ~hQ:ld,oo'Sept.U at,'facililics', .
Ella Marje Veigel'S home I with .Members ,present were
President ~y Huffman' presiding. Jan Weishaar, Carmen Flood. '

I Commitie' rcpc)rlS were given by Brenda Reinaucr, Judy [)elten, Kay
~ rcspccliv,e commiUcc, chairman Lynn Caviness. Dec - Ann Troller, ,
~d apecial. ~pon~cnce ,was .Sylvia Khuri. Hoffman, Kitty Gault.
rCad and &coo.:- taken, ThQ club Karen ,Puyne.Sclscy Melli -Joyce. year boqk, was rcvi~wcd ,and ncees- Lomas ..,~d Billbara ~CiT. ,
.SP,IY adjQSU'llCnlS in the schedule" I ",

d":"_A " , ---W~"lseU~.~ , ':
'IbO m8Pr' proJects,' 'un,dCrlakcn ' , : '

ann~ly 'by ,club mcnibCr$ wfiJC " Cptombia 4~cr~trcdhs ,indcpen ",
4isc:uSsed arid,o 'propo~ plan fqr dencc from Spain In 1310. .
tI'e.d=OO'OC the work I~d, I" .. • .', .'. '_

was 5-_ I 6).. ~bcn'·'consld- ' SIOUX Ind,an leader Smmg'BuU.
eralion. a' rugilivc since lhe Suttle' of lhc

AftCr IhC mcoting was adjoui'nCd. "~iitl~ B,ig Horn. surrendered 10
several IrtCmbcn drove to 011' federal '!OOPS f~I)" 20.'ltf81.

c. Ramirez
Na~h~Chips

.Salsa, ,P.i,cante ,~. ..,....~
Mrs.. Bairds
.Bread
1' 1/2 I'b I'- I fI I.·' oa

,

. Minnie (formerI1'~fThe Hair Gallery) Is now, '
o{fering,a, new service for men's hair care! Getting .
kinks out! Now you can relax kinky orpartial curls., -for several weeks with an easy to do treatment.
Walk-in 0,.' call for appointment, '

Chicken
Strips Nuggets

9. 95 3,lb 9- 0,',0,
80)(

,3 fb9'" '1teut, ~ 4ee ,1ett
%til CClnpll your needs in sculptured"Illle and flllerJ!,UlBI'il

noll .. ,he illUiR' allker friend.. t'o,COnN by lJIId take a41:HJnrQllel
o(tINII qecials.

COmplete
_t 01...... *25.
with poU ......... S40

'15
'8

Box.

iRag.11~ Reg. 11'SO

'4
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Couple to wed :,'
1ill.jc 'Blasingame Kendrick ot' Ave. F. and the 'prosp clive bride-

Amarillu and Early Alford of 107N. W. groom is the s n of C;ul and Johnnie
Drive Hereford, plan to 'I\chang<; Alford of ROUlC~. , .
\) ~ddil1g VQwS Qc,l. 2'[ intho First Miss Kendrick is currently
'hun.:h (If tho NU'l~IJCn in Hereford. employed i~y ,F.:;.rguson Constdting

Th,' bride-,I, ,Cl i, th dnugbt r qt' Services. Inc. in AnmriUo., Her fiance
TOlnmY~ln~Uoyce,B~ls:ingaJnb:()t106 'is ~el:f·cmpl()yed. , ,

-Dlshwasher-cleaned 'spots
result of hardwater, fUm

'Ilussc~ Iresh OUl of ih dish-
\ asher Ifla}' OOCICM. but,' look
'IOIldy: Part" of ~tICrCl.IS()nmay be
th ·Wal,l.:r. ,

The key to. ~Ic,ill:,ii:lg 'ith c,l(>lIdy
glasses is determining the caus "
.said Dr.. Susan Quiring', a housing
S)) , •jalist With, Ole Texas Agricultur-
~llE tension Service. .

"Th'rc are two main type 'of
ctoudincss: a build-up or a lUm or
maucr on Ih· ~Iass .:or ,etching or
leu :hing out. of me1+l1 ion' froOl, the
glass," Q'uiring ",lid: '

To determine wtuu ,probll m you'
have, 'try SCfalChing the surface, '01'
1.110glu~SWllj'C wilh 0 pin Of other
sharp (bj ci, If some of th cloudi-
n .s s .rmches 'off, lh problcm is
mmlng, ,

Another m 'thud of jdcDliflculion
L' dropping some vincgar on the
surface in " cloudy area lind rub
wHh your finget., 1£ ,the surface uf
th gins", is clear' whCfl :il dries, the
II),f)O of cloud'oocSs lis a min.

1[, aft r scnuchin,g mheglass, dl'
surrac· reems pitted or if vin gar
do's n )l r, move the cloudiness, th
probl '/11 is ctchi ng.

"Filmmg is moslcommonly
'au~cd by water hardness," Quiring
said, "The calcium and magnesium
in hard water drop :len on glas e ;

ware at the end of ilhe washing cycle
wHI dlry in place,", ,

Food fillRs rcsullt when the
1m lei." residue or milk',-'O(l-Oookcd '
gg or rare meat combine w.ilhLhc

calcium :tnd' magnesium in hard
wat r,

Tr "Ling the (jim with an acidic
mat rial such as while vcingar or
'jlri ncid hould, remove the

huildup. Quiring said. Commercial
pr(lduClsal '0 arc available, but 'care

should be 'xr(:iscd / when usrng
these products. R,jose additives dUll
'Gause the '\\IUler to "sheet" 'off Ill'
dishc~ also may'help, : ' '

. Etching i's an um.~su,\1combhm-.
lion uf soh water (cspcci.dly
chcmi.ca~ly saf o.e41 ~. KuHn'lt

.. .",.- . I . • ,~ ••.

dishwasher delergents', (ll' diCmicaJ
composition ()f lh glassware una
excessive Wal r I 'm pc ratu rc ,

"The qualuy of the gh,lsswaru hns
nOlhing to do with etching," HI
,spcciaHs" sai(,. "The tru 'C~tlJS
~ppc~U'sU) be vcry soft: \ <!W,rllod/ot'
'the ovcr,usc or 'd~lcrg,cllll since, the
lu~gcst '(,:ompolll:m of the d'lcrcgcnl
is a wmcr sojlencr. tI" . "
- Wldhcr Illmillg; ( r etching is, ,he

problem, IUIl1(1 \Ft 'hing . helps
..liminate the film Ulld can prey nt
the 'll:hing, Quiring said.

fO~Ot!;fl.t;j~,'~..:

,i~=.;..e~
I IC'are

Suppement
, . Policy Form MC3

* OtMllty~" Ho,plg' , .
"'01M:11oII , .. IMIIHII", eo.,.,.,. tol.~e...~,.."..NO ... iwNt ",",e.,.

• :~;:, c,.,,,.. '111", ., .•
rwvolut/o,..,., ..",1". wh1t1leIHft/,..,.. ",. V." ",./onty 01 ,,0'"

leMlm. till,., ..ItII UrJiNldA",."c." ', * •.II.",t:. "'••SU,,,.,ftH" "',lrIP ",
COIINe",J ... ,..,.., ,-----.-~------~--:t.M,..,. NIN, ....... F" Fun:~IO!ITo,unHld Ame'K:.nln~u'at'iCIi Compllny ~

Charles Bell
Souflwestem Ute 110E.3rd.

. DEAR READERS: Recently I
printed s veral rcspon cs to the
question: Why would a woman be
willing lO settle for half of a Phony
Balollcy Romoo,'! The wrjtcr~ Of
course, was addressing herself LO
married women Who arc aware dull
their husband cheat as well as
Ingle women who go with married

men. '
The replies were fa inating.

Wh n I began to lead the next day's
bundle of mail I di 'covered that
there was a' grca~ deal more 10 say
on the, 'ubj ct.So here's th second
load:

.
man -who makcs me reef lCCrific.' I
don'! have 10 wash his socks" laugh
at. parties when he tells the same
joke 11 limes or play sccondfiddlc
,to his mother.

,WASHINGTON, D.C.: I have
remained in a lovc1essmarriagc for
mor;c years lban I care LO remember
for one reason: moncy.. My hus-
band is a pOlitical .figure who has
slrOng. oom05eXl.lal., tendencies thllt

FROM WINDSORt ONTAR· he cannot seem tQ control. He
10: J am &he Other Woman and am needs a wife· as a cover. My
thr1l1ed t6~hnve half oC this married psychiatrist tells me that r have a 'What's Ithe truth about ,PO&'
man. Why? Because I have always good deal. Do J still sleep with cocaine, LSD, PCP, crack, speed
been ovcrwcighli lonley and surre- him? Of course not. I'm flot that and downers? "The Lowdown OIl
red from low- sell-esteem. Along crazy. Oopc'i bas UP-ID-the.minute infor··
comes lhis· dynamite guy who' ,mutiQn on drugs. Send asctf ..
makes me feel terrific. I'd be FORT WAYNE: I Slay wjLh my addressed, lC?ng, buslness-slae
insane to turn him away. I know Phony ~aJoney' because ladora his envelope .and a check or money
·U!i':won'( last .·fo.~cvcr but I'm ,pafCnlS' ~ndwou'ldn't hUIt'~cm for, order for $3.65, ..(lhi$ includes
gmtchd .for ,overy mUlulC., ". the war.d'. TIley have nO' Idea IDat ,posl.agc,and ~ndlms' ) 'I.Q: Low~

,. ,. Vi" 'II ob· , hi their son is a chaser; As long as .down, c/o Ann Laridcl"$. P.o.., bo~
,.DA~LAS~ .ou W. ,pr .~.Y they arc wive ,[will :tcma.in in this l.lS()2. 'C~k'aao. Ill. 606lJ~S62.

he.1f tr?m lh~usands of women, marriage •. , (ln Canada'scnd 54.45.),
'03 'h wiiha diffcrem story '10 teU. - . . ,
This leuer is from arnalc, I am a
faithful husband. My wife ,is the
Phony Baroney•. She Stilted run-
ning urOund on me the fir l. yeur we
were marrjca. ,.1 have cUuBbt ho' at
fcll.<;c holf' a do?..cn timb~ .• We \have
ilhrc'.c ctlildren t,lnd' J am sure lhallho;
second 'child i,s not minc.. stay,
with this woman because she is 'a
wonderful mothcr and. believe it or
not, I love har with all my heart and
ain pmying, fot &he day when she
will Sliaigh(o'n out.

N.C.: No
personal s&ory here, bul I
think: I know why abe Other WOIIlan
and the Faithful Wife arc willing to
settl'e for half 8. Phony BalQney.
'They both believe lhat half of oaf is
beuer than none.

D:I~ARANN LAND.~RS: E.am a
single woman (33, scIT-sUPI>Of.tJng

'career-type), in goo I 'Shape and
have settled for a part-time Romeo.
(He is no phony- and 'this is no
balon y.) Why? B ausc I would

'raUl r have half a married man than
any of the 'ioglcs'l ttavc'mo.1,these
past years, . "

11lC, mal cs i,1l IT),yage '~u:p, (3$
[0 55)urc egomaniacs, inlmmuro,
out of shape. and uns!Llblc.lf tlley
arc divorced;lhcy arc lousy fathers
-und financial1y,crippled, looJ.;.ing'for
women who will solve tlleir preble-
ms. Thanks a lot 'but no thanks ....
Louisiana

~tj1u. c/dU{ren 'Pi
'yARe ant!MrS.i~ft.,,: '. . .
, 'tire, ti~~ .. ;;,t6eitp",arerit6' ., '1H1t~",,"~'tI t

.50t/i· %'ecfdtna .9lnttif.Jersaty'
Wit4 a re¢eptWtt.1"SU~, Octo6'er 8,,1989

. ,

'from 2p.m. to ,4:~O.p.m..at the ''I

1ferefotil $enipr.C#ir,ens Cen~t; ..
, ' "426 ~eTj 9letefo~ t(e~" "

r ,: '. ,~ur;~it: w(1"",,6e '~mo~t 'rtasUrt..{:Jijt',lfey '/
• "~.f" l . 1 . '"I"" ',r .

,coflfJ rtceiv.e iUlliwe 1¥que# no Qflitr4ift 6~!sen,t~,'
. 1. _, J,i f ,'.., I11"" ~Ifl ~ N~ ~~rt ' ,

Oun, Conni;, l;~'& !Melissa~ ,

SEATTLE: Ann,llo",~y, I have
been on both I' sides ~of,the fence.

, Once I' was ;1 wife., .now Iam ,the
Other Wmlluil, My' 'me· a the Will
was the ab oluk, pils.: ,Be;' was .U
mama's boy and a~rkahoHo. '
Although he made, an •excel] III
ulary, In. vcr saw any of it, After

)8 years (and four children) he
decided h. 'wanted 'to go live wuh
his mother, who 'had ju l inherited a
bundle of money: I was gh~~ to S~
!Iim go. Now, I 'lUll sccinga marri ~ ,

Optomett'is,t
, 335 Miles, ,
Phone 364-2255

,office Hours: '
Mon~y - Friday

1.2:00 1,

W' ctherynur suil has a
·European, or .Amerkan
(.IcNigneraccent, we'll make
it SOl)' •.• here i. someone
sharp and well-dres.1ied ror
every occasion.



Heather KIoI was aowncd Mi.a vie for the title of America's
Texas Favorite flm.ne.t. Aug.27 at ,favorite Pre-Teen. She will be
the Austin Stouffec HOld in. Austin. competing with girls; between the

She was chosen ..f'IoIp a. fi~ of ~ges of c,ight and U leach represent-
.23, COfl~l8JIts corqinl&om vanous 'Ina her' stale from amoung 50
rexas 'Cltjat and towns. 1be COI\tes- oonlinenlai staleS.
'l3nts were judged .30 przcent on
their ',Stholastie- BChiev«mcnts~ 30
percent on oral intcn'iew, and 4()
percent for poise an ~e while in
their ball gowns and j sportS outfits.
Healtler n:cieved an' Olympic type
medal fot. lhe best J"M.!cs in. her

, "g.roup. was chosen Mi,ss Pe,son~ity
for which $he rcoeived a banner and

I a trophy. ,and, ,finaJl.y~, 'crowned
! TC)!;3S Favorite Pre~Teen :1989~9('"
i ' She received a tiara, Sash, Uophy.

bouquet, ,and a S:SOOsaVingsbond.
H~lher will ,represent Texas in

the National com_ilion in Orlan-
do, t:la. in DcCem1;)erwhcre she 'will

TIMIre .... tWo In .
__ New voflle. .' . Fair thn.
upeu.. : MI'rg"_ iMltchel.', G'one'
with, ,he WInd, .nd Arrow1Jmith by
SlnclelrLewlt,

"Oonfessions of a. Sales~rson'"
, was lthe :topic that .gave J'ge Weaver

best program speaker at lhc Ranch
House Thursday morning meeting.
of the Hereford Toastmasters. '

Millon Adams voiced the invoca-
tion and Joe Weaver presided over'
lhe business meeting.
, Rocky Lee. wordmaster; lmrodu-

ced "coerce" as the 'week's word'.
Chuck Danley servedas grammarl-
an while Joe Don Cummings was

. • ,~; 13,bJ'O,IOpic m~ster. To~my Weem-
,. .". es was general evaluator; Joe

,- Waiters,. toastma.ster; and Bruce
Hcmandeztimer.

Lynn Cook 'spoke on "Be The
Best You Can ·Bc" with Clark
Andrews as evaluator.

Guest Margaret Perez was best
ta~le .topic speaker and Larry Leon
was 'best. ·cvaJuuLOr. Club scc.;ctaty
was Bruce Hernandez. ' ,

,Heather is nine~years-old and
resides in'Herefotd with her motile!
Kim Kl,os. sister, KrislUn.and
brother, Danny. She is io the fourth
,grade 81 Shirley Elementary. atwrm
~onors<=lasses and Is a participant
in dle ..Pagesus 'program" She Is an
active Camp :Fire mcrnbcran4 was
chosen (irsl runner up in lite Lillie '
Miss Hereford pageant in' Apr;il.

,Heather will 'be~vanable for
publi~ appearances and' for commu-
nity servic~ work in the area. I(you
have an event you would Like her to
altcnd please cal'! 364-7~21.

, .
The last American cembst ground

troops left ,Vietnam A'Ug.12. 1972,

, , .'
::',~~nlhellenh:':m(!8',llng ",.set',,',.- (' . ' ,

_A~lQ1,cm,bcrs of, 'the .,He~for<l"l\inbcllenic, 'AssociaUon ',are'
urged to'J~:ttenda'~ting at7 p.m~"Oct. 9. in the Commonjt.y
Center. Other sorority women \\!iShing to become member'S
of the association are given a' special invitation to 'attend.
Among' those giving various ,repons will be Kim Buckley,
rush chai~~, at left, and Ju,,"y. McCarter, seeretary-
treasurer. .Providinginfqrmatiol) to :coltege-boundgirJs. is,

~the mpb~pu.~se of the~Hereford.',P4l\~el1enic. l\uoe.iltJpn.
G:irls. ~ infOrmed ,or~aUaspettS of:coUegiateJUsh and the'
process' o.f\p,ledging",asorori.ty. For' ad~i'ljon~l in.formbtion, r

";about thc~t; 9 meeting:. call the a'ssoc;iation's president~ ,
aye Reily 8t364-:1830.·' ,

.ISee IOUl"'hu1re'8eleetioQ of~~ras...
, .wearln the best COlor in to1vru .."

"

MAROON,!
- -, .

2· "Toddler
6- 8 Youth
10 - 12 Yout}\
14··16Youth

Adult Small
Adult Medi,u~
Adult LargeXL

'. 'Jackets
Adult

,Sm.,MOO. Lg. "XL

.Itore Hours: I!
, 'M·_ ....... '· I

II _"....... •

...... ,pm......
t2 .... ,.··.~.....

12....... 011 H ........•• x, a......
· IIIlClloo t &Deu ....
CII-. : ur.

Assort~d Candy
300 pi••• In each ....

l' IIItw 11oz.

l'

147 ... '...., ....



,;Wester to, give program
Stella We ter will give the

progr m wlten the Atzhelmer'
Di ea and Related Di 'orders
Support Group meets Ilt .10 a.m.
Wedo day..L 4, ill til Hereford
Senior Citi1:lms Centef.

The speaker will !view the
book, or 'a hat With Love,
wrinen by Gail Bernice Holland.
The boole is an Alzheimer's' Cru-
sade taken from the ' Anne
BaShkiroff story.

Randal Vinther, M.D.
Announces the Opcningof His Office at'
2011 !E. Park Avem,le. practice Umitedio
In:ternal McClicil,le. Specializing in the
treatment of Adult Diseases,

For an appointment call
364-5288· ,

To commemorate our 25th year in Hereford we
.are now offering FREE' Dance Lessonstc all
moth~l's of dance and Aero-Gymnastic s~u~ents
as well as the ladies tl1at are taking Ae~obics.,

i , ' '. C()m~inatioD classes of dance and ~cro~qYlD:~,
I .'. ,', $1000. ...' , .. "
I" na~ti~s;for OrdY, .'. , "'. - Per C.,lend ....Mol1tb. "

. '"'Why not take fortess from th8 'best~:"
• I 1'1 'I

I 'I. ~ J _ '. ~ , '_'. • '1", .~.'~. .

>Glr;li ScQ,.U.t.~~I·grnjp:he,Ii:l =. ;',: ';~/"',:'
Approximately 30 girls. ages· K-S th~tigb, high, school,
signed up for Girl Scouts ~1iringregisttatio'n held Tuesday,
night at the Hereford Community center. Vicky, ,Higgins
talks, to some 'of the .glrls about the lqcal program. ~or

WASHINGTON (AP) - A long
ponytail hanging from his mohawk
haircut. REM's Michael Stipe says
the band's presence ata congressio-
nal reception is really pan of their
grow'ing desire to bring rock 'n' roll
lOgcther With their polilics.

'~This is the kind of mix I:like to'
see,' Stipe.' .REM's lca~, singcr,
said Monday night anudst ;thc
reception cocktail c.haucr.

" the .' old -....n of dv ..1..v to Ito' . , '. -l.Ud 1he ~Wqc .. ~yY ,--1 S W your QI "_"-

IInOIII children can crop, up in die 'W~ you ~iUdelivet the baby and .
dlOSl ~ving homeL 'If )1JU ,~y tbe maternity floor jf it is penniucd.
Iii"!l aJ dlild ~ ~ ,laMing on ; ShQw yOur y~r' his or her. .' .

'. bav"" more,;)'011 WID ~ to help .own baby photos. ~'ularly 'diose ' .~
)'011' oaae, Child M. ,Cor ,'dIe' when ~ wac earU)1 for the *"'
.an1val o( the.' new, baby. sue...b he. Jp .r you li&Ye., . 8' friend 'wi~1 new- 'I
,ShoUld ,mchkJe bbnestinf~d~ bOm.Jls~"i("· ~~'~_', ',.' 1
" ...........u : ' - ..~ '6=--.. ::....A1~~J:'.... . " hftl.d ..a.~hU ;, ." ',. j&KIVU P'Ca ........ ,J) . III,U" _au .....~ .CO or .~~ ,UIg .-"," • . ,

DCW ba~ wiUmean :to·diC (amil.y. 18kc Care not '10 ,~your' ,
"You in~I\'e Y9:ur~' to the child ~--'I..r .. of -- with IRIkof..~~.~d, • .. MA.~iri' 'r..1 &.r ,.n'Il•• ~~~ 'J~~?l..:.:1l.~~

....~~. ',.'. 1 :~~ii ..~~/Xryq, ~! .,.,\ , • " ,,~, ~, Pn. .
C"l~r . , , .' , 1l1Creqe sense or ~~ .

You ShbuIcI ~gilt. discussing the ~. , :' , ' ' ,
,new baby while yoU are ~pant.. yOW' homecoming with )'OW'
You .might want 10 lWIiI& up *be new bab1,IhouICi be ...... y. ancI ,you
'''''it in ~ first UimeIlet 10explain'~' ......'_tAd 'by,-'I it and,-r . .... ~y ug .. ~ Y .,am Y

---...- .......---~-."""- . wh:y you .... )' ,be tiled and f~~r f~.But, doli" let your cl)ild '
na~., 01:. you ~y ,~ 10 feel neg1ectecL Mab' &q'~ 'you
w~lt und' die ~. ~,ru1f sqmellome '~' be .. with
w~ your 'pregnancy be,ins I'? YOW' ~.: "silo:"', 'fbis ~Id be _a ~ oppor- . Reinembet .. )'011' chUd iJ
tun_ty for SlnUght ,talk abou~ basic feelinl mill)' oont1ictina emodonI •.
sex faclS. 18ke care' ~, ,10 over- . Besides reeuoa ........ from
whelm very youna childi'cn who modIer. your child piOIJabIy undet~
!'lay, not u.-dentand complex ..... ,.... Jbe new·..." ......... t
anformadoo. You mllht want JO life will newt be die IIfDOt and Ihat
R*l • simple boc* ~_ ~ )'OUng .. 'he or' ,,.. .wm 110 longer be die"
'. 8bout.preanancy ~ birth. 'center of attention. Don't besurpri ..

If pouabJe. ~ IftIJltt have your sed with 'some' ncsative ~1ionI
younpta •actom .... )', llJU 011' .,8 anti behavior. ~ of which •
.prcnaI8l visit,. paticUJarly -, 1ft nawral. For in~; your dWd
prepancy when he Of - canhea~ may revert to babyish bella"iof or
the ~ beat ~ feel, ~ baby misbehave to get attention. Do not
movmg. You milM find 1l helpful be 'disappointed. in your child.

. ' 'A sl'Ctial Celcb~dc;m was held
Satu.rday for AdOJaida Q. Gonzales·,

.~~o ,~t():btated~e( ',8~th biDJtc;lay .
.. W,lth: famUy members, and close ,

friends. " ,
A Mass in her honor was $aid r

evening. in San Jo~.
·,Uhnli.. Church and a dllinet-dancc

followed at the Knights of Colum-
bus HaJJ. , ' -
" The observance was 00$ted by
.the honoree's children QIId their
spouses; Messr,s. and' Mmes.
Delfino GonZales, PloreACioGonz.a~

,lies" Moses~am:Ja~, Paltimore"
'Ouerrero. JOlle Manioez,' .Anhuro
Gonzales. Samm y Gonzales and
Severo Gonzales. - She also 'has 41
grandchildren; ,80 gr,eat·grandchil-
dren; and 10 great~8fFal-gtandchil-
dren. '

Mrs. Gonzales was born SepL
27. 19Q4. in Hilario, N.M. She'
married Ramon S. OonzaJe$ :Jan. 1,

·1924. in ChapcrilO' •.N.M. He died
.April 9,. 1965;- .

TJ.lc annual Ads and Crafls County
Cbt;istmas Bazaar is planned fot Nov..
IIalme Hereforo Communiw Center.

The evenlis being ~ by
members 'of Weslwa,y, .EX1ension
Homemakers Club. Toobtain an mIrY
fonn or for additional inConnation. call
Carolyn Evers at 3644739.

And let a certificate for a
C~UPOD good for, a free 9-lDch

Pizza But-SpeCialty. plzz~1
InSide each "'The Land BeIJie TIme ,....,vIdeocaHette beg

Is • mall-Jn certl4cate. Complete the ceru8eate and .end Jt
along WIth the prooI or pwdIue tab haa the Yideoc •• 11ltIe
box. and the .aore-1dmUIed to ........ I....... and
~·D .end JOU • c:oupon fDr one,.. O-Jnda PIzza ....
Specialty .....



Auxiliary.ComniunityCemer.1p.m. TUESDAY SanJoscprayeqp-OPp.13SBrevard, F,IiIOAV
Dawn·lions,Cub. Dawn ~ .8 p.m. '. Kiwanis Whiter~ Bre'akrastClub.

AA.'meets Monday~fridaYt 406 W. ty CenlDr. 7 p.m., ,Free women', excsiJe. class., . Weighl. ~alChcrs. Community Caison House. 6; 30 a.m,
Founh St.,.noon, S;30p.m~and 8 p.m. : l.adies tluil&ianEndeavon. 7p.m. aerObics an4 flqarwork:. 'Community Church, 6:30 p.m, " . Community .Duphcaae Bri~geClub.
Formorc mfonnalion caD 3f;4-9620. -m members' honie. Church, 7:30p.m. Kidsn.y~F'IMUnirfdMelhcdisl Community CCnLcr:7:30 p.m. . . SATVRD",V .

Spanish~Mmeelingstach' HOIpililA.ailiary.·hospilal,bOard . A,e blood pessure saeening" ChUllch.9,a.m.uJitll:4p.m. . Lad'es exercise-class, Nazarene
Monday,4d6 W. Fourth sc, 8 p.m. 1QOIIl, U:45 LID. . 1lIadaYihmuahFriday,SOuthPJains Ladicsc"crciseciass.ct'lllJ'moflhe Church. 5:30 p.m. 'Open gym :for a'IEtccn ..noon to 6,

Ladies~Crciser;Iass,FiJStBaplist .' Delta Xi CluqMcr or Delta XaJipa Heallh Providers Clinic, 603 Park Nazarene, 5:30 p.m. Gardcn Beautiful Club. 9:30 a.m. p.m. on Saturdays and 2·5 p.m. Surldays
Cllurch Pamjly LifeCenter~ 7:'30p.m. Gam~a SOCial, for' Womcn/sAvC:"'_,8:30 •• m. 10'S' p.m,... . _ 'c ,,' Kiwanis Club. CbmmQnit~ ~enLCr! Hereford Senior Citizens ,governing at First Chureh of the Nazarene.
. Odd t:enows lQdge. looF Hall. EducalQn.ColnJnunityCenter.7p.Rl. lIe.refcxd AMBUCS Club. Ranch nopn. _. . "board 2 p.m. and business mooting 3 . A.A. 4Q6 W: Fourth l.•'S p.m. on
7:30p.m. . . _ W~D" ,~me.rican O.E. FQoIm. Ho~.~. . . ." TQPS Club No. 941, Communlly p.m. at SeniorChizcns Center. Sa'lurda~s and II a.m, on: undays,

lUPSChaplerNo.KlI,CommUQity ·;Community Cater. 6 p.m. . Social Security. ,represenlauve at Center. 9 am. _ ' r---""'--~-"'--"""-----------1
C·en,a .. 5·')1\ JI!.·30P m n-..i_ of Rainbo r.' G't! courthouse. 9:lS a.m. to '0:30 am, Amateur Radio Operators •.north .' ""'•.. ~. •. .' Vlua: , ,-w: lor I S.

Rouuy 'Club, Community Center. Masonic Templo, 7:15p.m. . KiwaniS~lubofHereforo·Gol~cnbiol~Y buildingo( high schoo~.7:30 , D..jt.'.
noon. . . _VFW AuxUiDry,VFW clubhou$e. ,K, Senior Clti~S Center, .noon. p.m. . ..,..,. .

Planned Parenthood Clinic. open 6:30 p.m. . Alatcens and Al~Anon. 406 W. - Herefi,rdTooSllna,stCr;s.Club,Ranchl .: "
Mooday lbrough FtidaYr 7~ 125 Mile 'Peaf .Smith Count)' Hi$lOrieal FOlidhSI .• S,·p.m. " . House, 6.:30 'a:m ,
Ave .• 8:30 am ..to 4:30p.m.. Museum: Regular mu.scum 'hours' H'..-fj---R-- --"'AhLod' N 228" Wyc-b Exteru ion HQIDCI1UlkersClub, i

Lad' . 1 NUda ....-- ..gh S rda 10 . ;c~"""'. .u-v. ~ geo. t. home of Coreen Odom.2;30 p.m. .
• • • , c _tes exercise c ass. ' aqrene s....,PPpm ~~(uuSundayalUb'c !.w"amm"lOt IOOF Hall". ?r30 'p.m. _ .." . Hcrercw, Child Care Providers '7':''In .

Chwe'h.5:30p.m.. " I only·.· .. ~ -r- y' ....._.o en . ,.,PrOblemPkonianl>Y''''''..ritcr....ID., OI;.E. '.' p.m. '. it ,,; I :,N,Civil Air 'Pattol-U.S. AIr Porce .,--- ~ T_1f'
Pa~ Ave •• open ~ay through. Bud LOBlossom Garden Clt,lb.9: 30

I'.'Prid3Y.F~ and. cOnfidential a.m, . .: .
" pregnancy ~lCIdnl.. Call ]64.2027 Of E!kel\~.8 p...m. .." .

, ,364..9Q6for~ .. , ~'_,unenL . . L:AII~gra,Stu~Clu~,I~a.m... '~"-"'---"'IIIiIllllli~,. ~Ii!iII"''''''-' 'S" ADthbny sWOmcn·sOrgnniza- \ ,Alpm 1~.MuClUP,erorBela Sigma'
, .... . __ , .. ' ,- tion, Antonian Room •.8 p.m. Plu Soromy, 8 p.m, " . .

.,Y BEVERLY HARDER . ~I~ ~"" ,of ,elem~....,,,~ "ererordR~Club.Commullity .' NQrth K~t,c.rord" EJ((,CRlson .
Count, EXteasioaAI~.t ,C~IIdnm. ~ men inCormauOll Center. 7:30p.m.'. Homcm ..~crs Club, 2:30 p.m, '. F-'ree De' Ilv.ll!!lflry.

.. ' please contact.~ COun(y Extension Bay VICW Study Club, 2 p.m. - - v
. Almost any adult can'.~ a .Offic;e at 364-3'73. . . . • '. ~. 'HerefMt Y~8 HomemakcrsChib. . Merry .Mixe[sSqua~ Dance.Club.
mother. QI' f~, but ~ng •.,.. '. Yet even. after ~. havcunfonn- 7:3.0 p.m. ., .Commufllty (;cnter. ~ ,P.m.. .
1O,JJc: 1~.:And ,~, ·famili~cd yourscU:ebout~d,~velQPRlen".:. AI,phaJ\1p~Plcce;torChanlcrof . .VF~. VFWCJubh?U~ •.8 p.m. ,.
where ~!' ,(lin ,~, ChD~~i and p8tenun't ~ .• , be:. amonC Bcta.Sigmo.Phi SQronty .•?:30 P,JIn,; '~p(]E ~ge nt:El~~,Hau.~:30 pm,
,ns.tIle)' wjll mate ~. cft'on ~ dJc ...... f·~1S !bo nc.- f~ . Adv.isory Board' of Herorord Su~.netf~dSlU~y.Club.2:30I?m ..t.!eatn whal.1hCy ~,can ~. ~IS .:'~.p!'uy 'corqfOlrtlblc with~, Satellite WOlt(.:rrarninl~cer;Cai~ . Nauona! )\SSOOUllIQn of R,ctll'cd
unpOrtanl job. .. ., ,. .' SkiD" &heir ~. .:~' " • ". ..' , House, nQoq:' ~ ..' , ' . , ' ".: . F~'!<ml'Emplo)'oos~,Hcrerord ~cnior

, " .~ f~OQ for developlli, hn' ~.die ~..r0!' dus cn,~ .. "San Jose WQmen·s Organizaiion, Cuizen Center.l p:m:, ..
,:,: .. J8'C0DnI.pjlls .. ~na' the ~rO(l ,II that ~un., ~J!I.:..:~' .S'aQlose C8tholic,C'hUf'CIl~, 1,p.'m, ~ 'f "Ii t

deve19pmenw •• lap Children, go, In • ~ of ~~ ~ lM"',ns American Legion 'and.Auxiliary.
~Ih. Rel~ng 10 your ~~Udren ~ may raase 1hdr.·0WI! _children~ one Legion Hall. 7:'30'p.m, . .

. -. u.~" u reac~nJ~ suidinl and, way. bu~ sec c~· !U'..abbu! 'rIUU!)' L8 AIllat,u$ ESlUdio Club, 3 p.m.
disc.plm, them - WIDbt? easier ~ ~ approac~ ~.1hO hQlnOl of 'Baptist, Women of Summcrr.eld
you uhdersland lh4 ~IC princaples lncftdS~ on, TV. III. books and BantiSl,Chi'rchlOmeclauhcchurch,
O·f"-"'1Iiddeve"-nL mslift7·; ..... ' and' in c1~......-'--';..a, ....... , ~r-<;-" '... ,-:.~. ," ""6"'1'""'"' ""1"._" '---.r-"_.UIlIINuu,l1Q -.a", 9·a.m.

~ ~. fIUUly P~)'OU can pare~ poups. _. ' . • _ . .' Xi Epsilon AI,PhaChapter of Ueta
"InformatiOn. c about. c:hild~w:I" .. Chil~. aIq ,and cIollhri!C. un,dCt. ,S.i'l1lIl Phi Sorority.1:30'~. _ .
~L Classes 0.., parentin" will manY di~cn:nt 'stylet ~~ ~,wn,. TQujoun Amis Study Club, 7 p.m.

. begin_oR Oct. 9•. ~O aJl!Ill~, .The 1be ~ICC or -.,etree.ve .yle .. 1pPS Cfq)l£rNo. 516.ConimtJlily
. .~~Y',and Tuelday n~&htclasSet '001 •. ~auu _eidIcI~ . .,. of· eenler,9 ••m. ," . . .

, WID -" fQl'paren~. of ,~and fmdiqa comfoi1ablc and tonsisIent . . Ladies CXCtCi~ class. Church 0(100
the, w~)' ,"'Pi c. wdl.be balanCe. N~. ':30 p.m. .. -, .
. " Kids Day OUt,' FirSt· United

MelhodistChuil:h.9 a.m.untU4 p.m.
I • (. -

'MONDAY
. .

~atriarchs, Mil.itant ,nod Ladies
Auxiliary. IOOF HaH. p.m,

·St!lUltee
~.Family TaX&,lnsuranCe Records' .

.'. Ma1nt.lned . ., '

. ~Open 8.&, Mon~ayth~' S~tur_SIIu
. ' '"

.: • Drive Up Window Service,
, . . ,~ .

• On ,Can 24 Hours"·

~---------
- - ----- ---

t1ZJ .........r..»
i7iJ~

Tammie Pdcheco
~~,Lope:c .. . .

Eva Medrano
Ramiro Ordonez:

. Stacy June PureeU
J~onCarI'T drdy

E.yKel1er
R~ LL.!_ Ch .,' .'Ourne _rube

, ,
WEDNESDAY ,

tdr~iA~~~~~ ==:!r:~:••
. ~ \V.iD be~ .. ,.J '. .: Atchle),. I~~ Oeam, KaaftIeeft

.ln~r':lOrccei,veanlnn"I,~hcn, Coapcr. Mlsly ,Dudley, Randy
&h~y~ delivered in N.y. orders must $orcnseD·and KrisI8 Wese. Advisor is

,be placed &his week. ,The price of an "IBillie ,10Reiter.' , '.
annual is S12. For an additional 53. . . . '.' / .," . .' '
a student may have his narnc·pntucd SlUdeD~ may pay:_the fu~amount
.in silver on '~. fi\ont, coyer. .PINtle dlle On ,&heir annual.1t the lime theydu. covers may be orclefed 'for 52. place 'their ordcl« ~y may :rnake.-
. Membersof the yearbook.a will. down ~)'ment of $5. . It • down
be selling annuals before schoQl from ,pa~l,IS,~ atM: ~~~~USl
8-8:20 a.m. in '&he new front haU Qflhe ' bcpqd.beforclChooi iidasmisiOd,for
juniOrhighscbool. StudenlSmay~ the Christmas holidays. .

, ,j r

,Npqn. LiOns Club. C(munpnily
Center, noon. ..

Youn&.at hcW1lJfOAm. YMCA,
'n ;J.,_i':~noon' .• ~, ,
rJr;~. 'IIIIUI rio "'I- r" .

Play, ~I •dij ....-y. 201
Country Club Pri~. 9 a.m. unlil 4
p.'m.caU 364-0040 for rcscrv~tions,

UnilCdM~. Women of First
United 'Methodist ,Ch...-ch. cxcculi,~g
mccain, at '10a.m. in church Iibnllj.
f91Jowedby letMDl meeting in Ward
Parlor' 8l1O:~,a.m.and covcrcdrdish .
IUnclicon at noon in fellowShip hall,
. Unitpd ~~ }VomeD's.
Association, lunch au:hurch.

Dra~ Exre..sion Homemakers .
Club. noon.

.THURSDAY

Ladies exercise clasS. First BaPtisl
Ohurch Family UfCCCOlCC. 7:30 p.m.

Immunizations .against. childhood
diseases, Texas Depanmenlof Hcallh .
office., 914 E.~. 9·.11:30~.m. and
1-4 p.m.

The'19891

Christmas Carousel

Saturday
. November 4th· '

S'yle Show,& ,Sr"rach
10o.m. to 12 NooA

MERCHANT
OPBNHOUSE

If NpollllniU ,elOlilll.

Sunda,y
November 5th

1IBRCHANl" ,
OPtlN BooBB'
Ip.".. to 6p.M.

l(yo.u haven't been ,contacted and
would like to participate, please call
the Chamber of Commerce for de-
tail. befo FridtJy f:Jctober 6th.



TUESD~Y

,IT TASTES UK,eo
IT WAS tSTR,t.I~Et:'
THROU6H AN 0&."HAT

I By Tom Annstrong
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,~.c.,~~D.PADER. ...... 0. .' " .... au OdIe- A.. PIeaMIe" F... "I...·....
·,'P~,n:JI~,Jlqoror~!d.• pJ~.iD. : . "..' , .' . ,.,'. .

Icm~: • ;"~JDi'tl1.l lOla, ,be" 'muter bedJaom. .u:lw· axle•• ; .pWIor 'iII,,~ 01~ .. '!'he 'laD.· ....... ,2141. It . I,

U(,ililed: .. '. .ud,Y. 'A ~Dti...t \he'!\I1I depth or thlt pta. with ,..... eM.... "., '~ quOlD8,. laclu_. ,total or' ~14" '......run ))ath Ie locatt,d (or conveo"., the tpacIou. Ia.b.at the rev .ardl top,wlDdo~ .hi, roo~ reet. fII heatM ..... All ".D.
ienoe. :Th~ i•• Co."..1 Iivln, ,~DCI • va.l 'w.lk-Ia, elHet' O¥ew:' ,.,... TIl. 18 pater 'pia. Farmer' plant ·IDdU_. apeelal
room and fQnnai CIlDIIl8 IWJIL. the 1'0,... There liN two aM. SO. ch... may' ''be..... ~ltnactiOD~ .. for ....,
.Thelarp breakC.. t- room Ie,"" t.loaal bednoma. -It with 110m the _~ iD t.he ell1deae1 aDd ""n ,..
the family aDd .Jull ylew to thenot.eworth, .~ ..,.e, aDd CADD 1DeIIIDI7' at '".~ meet. FIlA VA, '.. __
fami., IVbm I..... thia are':. bath 8IICC8I8 .Dd the __ 1'UOIIl .,... DINct '_ArM abou,: 1D8llta. Por ftatther ia ..........

" .The .mMter ~ i.:local'"' II: .ho... over ~ ~ CADD' ,... chap. io·the .d.. wtk.e. ,W.D. P.... " P~O.loa·
, . eel ,on the' II8CODd ftQOr.' Thla .An'.ppeaU ~peaa .)'Ie· .clNIa I_loW. "".,' 4~. A~" GAION.;

'. ,,'. I .. " ~ I -

By ANDY LANG black and is 'lor $&CPS. ramps,
AP,N~eatures construction equipment. machinery

WlW's new on die.mar\et? . . and lrUCks ... lhat ill dllJ1lblc mineral
mE PRODUcr - An all~ surface provides ·~liOn even

. pu~ anti-slip &ape. , wJlep iexposedl() WalCr~.'grease or
MaTlufac'~'s claim - That this oil...lbat the mediUJll-tiuty. variety

tape Is an expapsionof ~he kind comes in gm)' or blact. .-nd' is
oflen seen inbalfllubs:. 10 prevent, imended :for Slain,. lad<iers,OOat,
slipping. on the wef surface ...thal .decks, d()(:ks. rcc.reational vehicles,
one of the types .of this tape. the and other PQSSible slippage places ..-
light-duty, is for usc in balhl~bs. .lhat ~ tape has an adhesive
showers and around pools and other backing which allows it to be
barefoot areas ...that another kind, applied quickly and easily .•.and that
lhe heavy-duty, comes in clear or it is available in I-inch. 2-inch and

4 jnc:"-wide·lOIls~ .

mE' PRODUCT A deck·dcsi,.. PrOject pIaItner. . '
" Manur8CtuIa"sclaim - That this

planner I*D'U die development. of
a muJdtudeor detailed prc-ConslrUC-
lion plans for ,an oulSi(lC· deck or
palio UplO 2.S00 5qtWC· fcct in size
... that it comes in hundreds of
reusable peel-and-Slick symbols or
building materials. lighling fixtures
and fumiUlrc ...lhat the symbols
clinS firmly to the planncr~s rigid

gridboard layout surface to develop
furniture placement . ideas and
alternative deck dcsigns •..and dult a
scale. ruler and 'Comprehensive deck-
design rmanual with design. lips and
.advice are inchtdedin the kit

. ..: ~"""~'aymenta.
p,u,.ilMQt,i ..... lnipedIonI,
All Obt&ar.:t.. ~t couJd bJodl'
IOU f'rmn buying a bo.me.

But wW II)OW aMJkI pt you
riIh' throuah &bat red tape. A
call to anpperieDcedrea) estate
aaent. .

AnexlJOrt agent. can coach .
I.you.m~t.hly tiuWIb!.the entire .

.bome bUYlDI plVCtlJ. From ~.
inI' the .IOphiltie.ated multiple
listina I18rvice to rmel the home
that fig your needs and your
~t:- Tu t.aclliing financing
option.. Settil'll up and IIlQnitor-
ina inI..,eet.iona. Negotiating .

. price. And evc.n maneu.vcripg
.'you.~ cJOIWr.

. So when YJ)U need a .killed
teammate, get someone who re-
ally knOw. the hoWling field-a
real ".tate agent.

Read The HeretOi'd .Btand for
moreififonnation about qualifi(!d,
agents. Every day, the real ea- .
tate eJaali6ecLi liSt manY proper- .
tiea and agents. A:nd on
Sunday. tho housing section Cit-
amines the latelt market trends
and horne buyina opportunities.

GeLt.ing the right c:oaching
now could mean the difFerence
bet.wOOl) confUsion and closing.

I '"",o@'_.

THE PRODUCT - A new satin-
/iinishc,oaling, in a spray comaincf <.

Manufacturer's claim ~That ,his
new formulalion delivers a penna-
ncm no-gloss salin finish in seconds
... thal it eliminales g'ossy sheen
and light rcnCClion .

Now'la your ehanee &.0' take'
" ~

Advantage of the excellent Real Estate
. .

.v8l~e. otTer~d'by BUD



4XYDLBAAXR
_tONG,FBLLOW ·IPRicE .. EDUcED

$117.OOOIIIIJOOO'
..... ,. bedrooIn.3 bathe,

..,UIi tom __ oHIce
• 'A... .., ..w,
~',rI' IftWICf ...
aurroufIding w,.. bar In:den '
00,,*'" "..Io.wlth ,oun .....,~1'.

Flal beds for pickU{l$ & on"Hoo uucks.
mounted or. OUt.CaU·, Clarence :
Catv'tot ]64·3115. . 6430 ,

Bunny R~ils rorsaJ.c:.Col1276-:~269.
r , ' .' ,68m

Call me and ttl give· You I,chance to
earn your Christmas oms Frcc!anCJ:
6':00 p.m. JANIE 364-756.1. 7430' o E A,TI D Z V F Z 0 PiN S Z V
New wedding [~n,g ~ith 7. cluster
diamonds. ,Paid $400,00. Will lake
5200.00 Size 6. New Gold ring with
4 ruoles, $40.00. Size 6. 1/4 ct,
diamOnd heart. &- goldpinkey ,ring
$50.00. Phone 364-1.2.20: ,''1'460

lNNLDS\V, ..
'QMVV,~D~. ~ ~"Z"P'VMDI QZT~SRZO·W ,.;,." .i,

S MS~, S'.E.Z·~D JMpZ'VS W, 12W.lASZ
". ; . ,

SL SZMOE" SEZ,Q

5-HonlCS Fot Rent

ERRORS ,
~Yl!r)r ·ffort is ma~ to avoid errors in word

adsafld ](lIlIlJ' iUlti :vs. AiJ~rtlgers sh!luJd, all IIt- ,
tudj!m io ~n)l error .Immediately !1ft .1'1h..-, fi{st, '~--::-~---::-:---:,-""'--r-=i-:-":--=-:
il~rtillll. w- \lo'ill 1M be feSpnr\'llble fot mere
than one ulcorrecHnsertiDll, In ase of errors bY
the p~bJj5~.SI. !ill addit ~~I i/lllert.IVn 'will be
Jfl!bllsll'd. . •

, ',

1-Articles For Sale

SPEC'IAL CALrA 'SA'LE '
A,'ND

APPRECIATION DAY WALKER'S USED CARS
ANDTRUCU.

WE BUY. SELL OR TRADE
400 west Pint
PhoIie3M-lllO

S+lIMfc' 'vaU·
David

30' traVel_lor SfJa... ; U I
364-S~18.

MAXWEl'lORCHARDS
...... bouct .........................Jr" cMef. PIal! pur own 101M-..., , ,....

, r ... ",. • • ,... ....., ., N...
DtMmm ... ...,' ...

Seiling 2500-3000 .... of New Mexico and
rex.. ' finest wMnHng·calv ..
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7 R u S 1f1 c- <; s p po r t u r11 t 1(> S

, Unf~ 3 bcdI6om. :1baih. 226
, 'Ave~ H. 527"mond1l,y. $159' deposil. I
. 36U4&9. S440

.UfIQENI'LY HElD DEfI'ENI.A.I~:~, I.' .. lull ,of """
....., ........ to ~,
truokIn& ."..,......, - ......
GUIfOIM ....... ........" "... n:-- ,
.... ,,~_ ' For ,,... I.............., c.-.,.
8ou ........ '" " ~.... '80x'.',0tI. Ft. W.... t. 7e"1 or ,

. ..

Ruffin. 48. had spent Monday
nisla1· in Wayne County Jail after
shOwinS up J'ivehours 1a~ for II
,COW1, appetnncc. He wlI·septenced
to two yearS' probItion. dtugtesting
and trtatmeni l~fterhiS May 19S8;
conviction for misdtmeanorposses- .
sion. ,or cocaine.

Ruffin was arrested last week
,aOer 1CStina posipyc' for opiates.

-

I LEGAL NOller s

8ALINO
Roundorl ...........

8NIWeetl7f-U82
..... -....wJ17



Receptio:n
BY REBECCA WALLS A reception hoaorin. Ibc fouadin. clircclDrJ of.1he Hereford Ala

Foundation will be bela Sunday, Oca. 2. Iqinnin, at 4 p.m. in the
Lamar Room. of Kin,', Manor Methodist Home. .

A short program will feature Ihe history of the Foundation and iLl
involvement in the eSlablislunenl 0{ King's Manor. Earneat J..anaIey
JRd. Clifford 'Troucr will be ,the reatwed speakers. in combination with
Kina·s Manor staff membel'Sl AU inlCrCS\Cd .~ns ue invilC4 1.9
altend. .',

, The injliaJ 'board mQmbCl'$. 'of lhc HerefPrd Anla. Fo:Un~bcm.
. ~iMin. in 1960. were: lB. .AIli$OO" tabiy Banard •. Madalyn

BlJ.II11~y. Ellen Carter .. H.A. Cavness. Pcn Childers. Gilbert Davis.
Matlin Gilliland. Mary Sue James. Eamest .Langley" J. ·Edward Line:
J.C. McCfl'Cken,_CarI Perrin. Eunice PclCrson, Bill' Phipps, Violcl
Relnauer, Owen Seampnds., Lo.well R. Sh..." and James Witherspoon.

. Deceased board members ·anelud<, LB. Barnell. -PyQ1thia Benson.
RusseUQu-ver. JlowardOau:It, O.C~.Kinsey. Ciuy Lawrchce. Bruce'
Miller. C. PalmerNOQQn.,I.H. Sears.'S~n'fcy SlQglcandl It.R. WiUs. ', . .

• I

our eyes to lhe wonder in everyday
life., '

. Tb' PUiars 01 tbe artb by Ken Person'l , Fou : the broken
Poll tl has everything FoUett·s Pf9l11ises and hattered. dreams of
~ea~crs, expect - tnmgue, rasll?8ced big money 81 Jim Valvano~s North
action and pas -ionate'romance. :f:nr Carolina Slate by ,Peter Golenbock I
u (:haog;o of paee Follcn 18k-- Ihc • c.. .1 r.... - . JrS,luuur ·lhe eoaupuon 0 .our young
read or ba k in lime lOI tile twelfth becomIng ~c national pjl$liinc'
century, to feudal, England and. the ,10 Ameri· a.Docs .anyone care
building .0£ 8 Gothic ·,cathedra). about ttl most heinous crime
Ag in t the back' drop. Df forestS. again' tile kJdS:#'Jhe corruption of
walled town ,. easue • monasteries vaJu and broken dreams. It i an
nd tb rhythm Of daily Ufe the inJde look at the underbelly of

ri~hne of ..Ih~ characlCrcomes college athletics slJ'icLly from Ole
• hye. Th budding of Lh~ ~thedral'.player·s perspective. It involves
\ iill lhe. almost eeri art! rty. of.Lhe recruiting and h9w .athletes are .
ul]schoole.d s~nc~asons. 'so . the . handled. manipu'latcd', used and ,
cern r, or the.drama, ~e story .of ·:finaUywit out' and discaFded ,when

, b~~}lal.re'll~en:g~_il:"d .I~ve ·begms. their usctullness has expired., ..its
~u.h~c ,,~~bLII;:bangmg.of an abOut dISillusionjng oUr youlh.
~nn~~~t, mun. ~d ends wll,h the '''Wrliting about college ooskelbaU IS
h\Jlmh~t!on of a ~ng. ". . . ,. a lot like what I a1ways imagined.

It. was on. F.re: Whe" J t.ay writing about the Mana would be
Down On It IS' WCltlcn by Roben . . .. - ,- -. ..,'
. ulghum, the author or' the best like,'! says Peter. The I,ook of 'fear
s lice AII.l Really Wanted to carne across many. -faces. when
Know I Learned in KinderRarten. approached for an . interview.
This second book is, even ticher ,Ipld Players welle afraid of b,cing t>lackb-

.morc moving than Fulgbum's ,a1lcd from lbe gamcnnd .haying·
Illul1bcr one b~st scUcr~' '·"From Uic~r careers mined, whi1.cprofess-
'b.uming beds ~O,drivers I ed, r,:om a' ors,.cx.pr<!sscd. a (Car of being fired' if
t1isQ.Wo!,)swedding 1.0 the Joy of·'l:«!cccrtrun. facts were to t)ecomepubUc'.
cljlllbi~g, tromLHe'. h~~, of .a ..ze~ There 1.8 real reason forcQn~,!, as
nuddlll,S[ mo~asw.ry. Robbrt ~ul¥~" y~u. 'YIH J'C3d ho~J~hn,S&mcmdsJ
urn's gift for findtng Jhc meaning in hilS ~IS shou~dC~d.lslocQlpCi by ooc
.I ire rather than the meaning of Hre o~ hlS~chcs In an cffprt to koop
p rmcatcs ,every pac'c of this book.". him quite. Ira Bcrkow In the !'lew .

apturing the human dilemma York. Times wrote: ,"II .has been ..
,II fA', ctly, Fulghum goc~ on to open, ~id l~ta ch.ain~s on~:y~ strong..~s . '

ItS, wwcst hllk. Wu.h IhQ gJotdl· .
,cai,io1'l of :spofts. it· tiJrtl$ ,ou,t~ thQ'

RAD OR" Pu, (AP) .. Nobody ,edIfication of studci\:\S',8 diminish·)
believed ArsenioHall in ht. studcni ed, And if education beeerncs our
d;l ;, when h l Id a" conununica- . weakestIlnk, and entcnainmcm OUt
llOIlS 'Iuss lJl Kcm Sunc nivcrsity strengcst, then there is' trouble I

he warned to be. a. standup comic festering. Peter Golenbock ls .
d(lI ng; sorncthi ng like Johnny concerned that manyco1lcge

athletes· learn the "Art of ,ule Big
Con 101" while coaches make
mUlionsfor the athletic treasury
while ceuiing free 'pubJidty,. a'll~':in
reality the player gcls no ,education.
DO degree, no ~iUs. no mon~y.,. 1)0'
pro career, and no hope, ·l1HS is an
eye opcmcr.

N'amed ·Best.ofShdw··,·· ,
Lori .UIb~n~zYk .was· one of' tbree Deaf Smith ~oulny' 4~' '
H'ers who received Best of Show, Awards at .the Amarillo
Tri-State Fair; Lori was named Best of Show. in youth
canning and received five blue ribbolts on various canned.
goods. She is the' daughter of Mr. and' 'Mrs. Ton'y ,
:Urbanczyk. .. .

. rol Sue 1A:Oate364-3527
, Jo n McPherson 364·5151

Ilortcnc1a E$tra.da384·7245
Ir:vmS WII~~I?Y 364·3769
. 40Mllln ".

[9 T~1D8alu
~ ADd Bente.

"l.:J~
Temple Ah~ 364-4616
BUlDavta 364·2334
TerrIe Hllt.Gn364·1490
C"tcnce~~n .!6J.0866

~ 364...8500
BY RONDA.. LEE Baptist Church will be planning the
'. . patty.

A vanety of ac(ivities are This: months activities win be
planned. for Golden :Plains In game ,timeat 3 p.m. every Monday;,
October. On Lhe ,tenth of each exercise from 10- 11:30 Monday.
month they win be announcing the Tuesday, Thursday arid Friday:
employee and resident of the month. walking' every Wednesday; lingio.

Family night will be held OcL 31 ida
from 6:30 to 9 p.m. A tome and go atA p.m, ev~ :Fr' y; popcorn and
Halloween pany is planned for all movie lime every Tuesday from 3 l'

staff and family members: There 4 p.m~.
will be Halloween trick or IJIC8lS fO(' Aecord1q to A_ricin Heart AIIod-

~ 1 ,_

t.he children. atloh estimatel, 'In U.s. adulD ....
" The Ocl(>ber :b~ ~y will' 18-74;.33 ~nt Of wblU!....,.. 38

'be t;riday. Oct.2{J~ql.2:30 'p,m. All, ~. Ot~, ~ 2& Pf!!rc.1!IlUJt
• family llQd~ri~dS of a binhdaJ .. tmefelnalel. and98peftfttofblllCk

person ~. mv.led. The 'JemiJlc: lemalellUwe Nah blood pftiIure.

llO .... ·N.w
liItmctNb 3hecInan
hom_., totally reiIlocl·
.W iMide and out
three· y..... ,•• two
..., .....te liYin, .,.~.
comer l()tin n .. ~.....
Let ua .how you tltia ,~.
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